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VOLUMtt XX.
Oniciiil DircctorY
Anthony Joseph .
W. T. Thornion..
I.nrlou Miller
1 honias Smith
N. C. oilier,

Attorneys.
NEW MEXICO.

Attorney at Law.
nllttio rmirttof the, TVnltnry.
mili-ccor.
:i It y .
I'rlmlniils law a t
r.uil Siilii a'rci'ti.
MEKK'O.
NEW
SII.VEUllTY.
-

Will nrnctlci- In

r.

JICHMONU

BAKNKS,

Attorney at Law,
Oir.-- e
cerner llroailway ami Main Mrcil.
NKW MEXICO
H.VElt CITY

I.. PICKETT,

JT

.Iele

ite to Cnneress
Ooern-- s
.SeeretNnr
...Chief .lllslicu

Freeninn,
Seeds,
Fill.

A. A
K. I"

Attorney at Law,
NEW MEXICO

SII.VKU CITY

JAMES 9. FIEI.PEIt,

Pe.mixcj, April 15,

And Silver City I'rtM n Uanotnfl
Coniplimptit l,r tin l5ttronu of I itt
ml)frtIoli of This Torritorj.

....

--

Assoflat'--

Clerk Second .ludirla! District
Surveyor t.eueral
Charles F. l ash v.
Charles M, Shannon....
...V. S. Collector
.1. II. Heminitmway
I . S. District Attorney
V. S. M.irsha'l
hi ud ( '. Hall
W. II I.oonii
...Deputy C.SMar.hal
.1. C. Spears
V S. Coid Mine Inspect, ir
.1. II Wat'Ker. S:, ola F
tlster Ijind !1
.
i nin e
Fed, o I fl,;n,o, Santa
.
tver
S. I': Merita Ijis (Hues ..Hi ulster iJtml i"i-- r.
iuinhv ';inee. I.HsCi nees li, ccivcr i .mid tlce
llos-.elIt kisier Land tMliee
lllehard 'lmlr,
t'osu-rove- ,
W.
ltoswell.,,1'. elver Land Olll
W. W. llnvle, flavti .11... .. ItcKlster
Olllcf
II. C. I'li kels, layton... . Keeelver Land Ollli e
1 n It I ro li I At..
E I.. Harden
Solicitor C.eneral
.1. II. frist. Santa Fe
Distiicl Attorney
S
Newcomb, Las ("ruces.. .. Disti
Altoniey
H. Will teman, Alhuipler'ple. I Mstnrt Altor lie v
C i. Hell. Silver City
Dish let Attorney
M. W. Mills Sprlnuer
District Attorney
I. . C. Fort, Las Vcims
District Attorney
Disli let Attorney
;eiri;e II. Ilaker, liosnell
F. I'tno
Librarian
II. S. Clancy
Clerk Supreme Coin t
E. 11. I'ermiiann.. ..Siipeiieteud'nt Penitentiary
Oeo. W. Knaehrl
Adjutant (icneiiil
K. .1. l'aleti
Treasurer
Deuietrio 1','re.
Auditor
Amado Chaves
Supt. I'nhtie luslruetloii
M. S. Hart
Coal Oil Inspector
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hnnd-l-jo- k

1

of the principal cities, mountiutiR,
press.
vulleys, mininii camps, rnnehoS, fruit
Tho proposition to incorporate
furms nnd
the numerous bonutiful
Denting
cminated iu tho fertile
BuenoBnnJ plrnsuro resorts which nbounJ
of
of tho smoothest pro
one
brain
in this fiilubrions climate find future

the BouthweHt.
A Hatterinff tribute is paid to Grant
of

;

Barbr ShopEath

l'i-il;il-

semi-publi-

c

g

GEO. R.BROWN,

o

SURVEYOR,
3

W.

111

OILS, LAMPS,

sub-drai-

4

under-drainng-

i

lio,

1
A. M.
I
Silver City Chapter, No. 2, at Masonie
Hall.
1,','Kular ronvoeations on M Wedne.lay
venliiR oí eiu h month. All eonipaiilons Invited
M. V. Cox, II. I.
to attend.
.
11. W. I.WAS,

l.

A
F. Si A. M.
Silver Cu v ixlir, No. S.mwtsal Masonic
Hall, opiHisltn Tiinmer House, the 'linirsday
eveiiini; on or lietoie the lull moon each month.
All visiting brolhers Invited to atlend.
M. H. Thomkv, W. M.
II Alt U Y W. X.U0A8, See.

J.

I

KOK

'd and 4th Tnevlav nlutits In each
month al Odd FelluKH Hall. Visiting knights
Invited.
hank Wiimn r, C. C.
,1. J. SllKlllDAN, K.Il. & 3.
1

D. W.
Tuesday nights
AO
Meets on the
and
n eaeh month, at Masonic Hall, Fellow
.Id

1st

men ordlally Invited.
II. W.
liec.

I.lta,

work-

J.

M. FlMT'lKK.M.

v .

rr
h unites.

MK.S,CuritrH.
viees at the ehnreh, Broadway,
t lie Court House, every Sunday at H a.
i

7

p. m.

Sunday S. Iiih1 at :4V a in.
Ukv. W. 8. Firi'M. A. M ,

near
in. and
I'astor.

-- t

55

ys,

tl

1

Tino

a

SKGLLYS
Photographic

5TODÍ0.
JACK MCGEE,

02

I

IL IS BR

MAKER AND REPAIRER,

COH1IIN,

Real Estate, Ulnlng, Loan and Collection Agent
Otliie on Main Street,
,NEW 11 EX ICO
SILVEUCITY

Notar Puljlle for tirant comity. N. M. Commissioner ol 1)eed for Arizona Territrtry. All
kinds of real estele on hand and bout'iit and
old on eominisiiun.
M,

m

DENTIST

Jliellmtous.
JAMES

Silver Cily, N. M,
CSAli work warrntitoil.
uiuil jirompUy attendod to.

CAHTEll,

Notary Public.

J)

ARLOR

Oiáera by

ALOON,

O.Tice in Silver City Natiotiul Hunk.
Kilvkb CitV,
New Mexico.

E.

Corner Broadway and Texan
hlieet.

E. UUltUNOAME,

Assay Office and Chemical Laboratory,
Hi Lawrenco Street,
HENVEK,

.

of tires.

T

The court houso, tha hospitals, tho
blocks that lino the business streets,
' jwjt
the churches, tho commodious nnd
hotels, of which there are four,
give tho city a metropolitan nir. The
(las administered for the palulc9scxtri'Uua salubrious climnte makes good the local
claim as a sanitarium. Situated
nt
of teeth
about 0,000 feet elevation, nt ubout ,'1j
deiyrees 13 seconds north latitude, protected by encircling mountaius, nil the
conditions nre perfect for the preservation of health or the restoration of tho
invalid to sound physical existenco. Tho
springs nil) early und wintors mild, while
the summers uro never torrid. Tho latitude is the snmo as that of the north
ern coast of the (Julf of Mexico, but the
heat is tempered by nn elevation of
moro than a mile nbove tho sea. The
nir is ozonntcd, nnd tho inHuonce of tho
iiiuo forests is felt like bulsom in every
breath. Tho invalid who settles hero
will Und his intorest in life reviving.
lie
will mix with a brainy, cultured popu
lace, nud in a short time will Und him
self discussing business. lie will find
S1LYEH CITY.JN. 11.
ground cheap nnd material plontiful to
build a home, to which purpose the uni
versal hospitality or tho people impel
him, nnd in a .short time ho will feel
himself n useful member of a growing
und thriving community. Silver City
has a wonuorrully bright future.
SO

.

.

WIKES. LIQUORS

ANO

CIGARS

COLORADO.

ampien li mall or cxiircss will reeelve prompt
lid careful
lentloll. (odd llllil Silver llillllou
tvuuta, muted, sM)ea or pmchaMU, .c.

JüiiN CAKCN

Prcirictcr.

bly to impofloon Jour good nature

iJrlrf Ürsiinie of tito Work.

VN

1 .
Han Vleente I.odire, No. S, meets every
Monday nkhl at Odd Fellows Hull. Vision);
N. (.
brothers invited.
A. U.
J. J, Kki.i.v, Sec.

Editor Sentisix:
It is a little uncalled for possi-

regarding matters pertaining
to Deming, but as the Headlight
has
a "delicacy" (will that
Tho nuronti of Itiiiiiignition, tlirough
tu plliiuont Bt crotary, Max Frost, of Kan-tcover tho case?) nbout publishing
I V, has just Issiioil a hinilnon:o
anything regarding tho scheme to
of ',)'. pnes, ghoninfj the rpHourc-es- , incorporate our town that
is not
climntp, Kv(irnpliy, RPolojcy, liistory,
is absolutely neces- in
favor,
its
it
KtiitiHtics nnd future jiroaiiocts of this
Territory up to Poeomljer 13, 18IXI. The saiy to go outside iu order to get
work 8 embt'llirtlied with fine engrnv-itiR- a the car of tho public through the
A

County's wealth producing resources,
licr inCoinpnrublo sanitary ndvantnyos,
Attorney at Law,
beautiful scenery, broad rnnjres, bright,
Hank,
National
;fllci over Silver City
rapid rivers nnd enterprising people.
Kooins Ü anil
NEW MEXICO.
COURT OF PItIVATK LANI1 CLAIMS.
CITY,
We are credited with 200,000 head of
Joseph Tt. Heed, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
cat tle nnd numerous Hocks of sheep upon
CONWAY,
F.
ColoStone,
Associate
of
F.
Wilhur
Justices
rp
rado; 'llioinas C. Fuller, of Norlh Cnrolhin
our rnnnen; nn Minimi production of
lisiani M. Murray, of Tennessee; Henry C.
Attorney at Law,
l,000,0u0 iu oíd bullion and ?3tX),X) iu
Sluss. of Kansas.
Matthew O. lieynolds, of Missouri, United Bilvor ore, besides rich initios of lend,
Í.EW MEXICO St des Attorney.
HII.VKU CITY
copper, opals, tuniuoiso and other rare
II. 1IAKI.I.EK,
and valuable getnsloneu.
Wo find the following in regard to
MAISER BROS'
Attorney at Law,
City:
Silver
Ofllee over Aaron SilmU s Store, on UnlUril
Rooms The county sent is Silver City, situat
Street
nt the foot ot Pinos Altos, in the
....NEW MEXICO The Itemt Place In The City To
HILVKK CITY
iiet ed
beau'.iful Chihuahua valley.
All the
a litre easy shave or a i;ood bath
Broadway, Below Billiard St. northern half of the county nnd parta
JIDEON I). BANTZ,
of Socorro county nnd Arizona nre di
Attorney at Law,
rectly tributary to it, and u outtits doz
VVM. STEVENS,
NEW MEXICO
.UI.VKK CITY
ens of surrounding enmps.
It lies at
the end of a brnncli line of tho Santa 1 o
FINOS
ATI.
HEl'I.IN,
S.
OS
rond,
and
ndvnntnires
nccru- enjoys tho
rpilOS.
ing to every large supply depot. Its
Attorney at Law,
banks, court house, hospitals, stores,
In Eeliait;e buildln;:,
public schools, hotels and other builds; i. ye ii err y
ings of n public and
new Mexico
character woukl do credit to an eastern cnuntv
IJ. Cill.I.ErT,
seat. Since tho opening of the Santa
Hita copiar minos in
Pinos Alios, Now Mexico.
it hns been a
towu site, but tho energy of the last dec
Attorney at Law.
ado has done moro for its advancement
Olllee oil llullaril SI n i I,
than all the previous years. Situated
as it is, surrounded by mills and concenNKW MEXICO.
MI.VEUCITY
trators, almost in the very center of the
mining region, its stability nnd urospor-t'- y
V. S. Deputy
Iltn'iichiii.'i
nri ceit.i.
are nssured. Large business blocks
nre built or projoetod, nnd during the
Mineral and Land
year
about twenty-tivbusiness
( n. wjo:, m. i
houses iiml Jinnuaome residences wore
built, within tho city limits.
It husu
v Pliysician and Surgeon.
number of civic ami social organizations.
lying about two miles
ILVKK CITY. S. M.
Its water-work- s,
ollW c over (illbovf .t St'irc anil at ri'slili-neifrom town, assure the city not only of n
I s?Oltu en lankeo Street.
Calls answered i i j : I aad day.,
good nnd pure supply of water, but, as
- NEW MEXICO.
there is a normal pressure in the tire
SIl.VKIt CITY,
hydrants of 114 pounds to tho inch, immunity from the ravages of that danier- ous elemont is certain. The water is
yil.l.. T. WIM.IAMM, M. I).
pumped to n high rcsorvoir by powerful
0.
VERA,
Physician and Surgeon,
machinery, it, is taken rrom a tunnel
'Mlk-which drifts across bod rock tho full
Dr. Slupheni old IIihuus.
M.
N.
width of tho valley. Under anything
hi I.VEH CITY,
like ordinary circumstances tho supply
is inoro than ample. Iluilding material
is very cheap nslhe surrounding mountains furnish lumber mid 'cr. s of the
GLASSWAIIE.
best character.
T O. O V.
Helen I.,wli;e, No. 7, lii'liekali Il,':i'e,',
I
This method of doveloning a water
Meeliii:s--sei'i)i:and lnui'ln Friday niiilt in
Lixbricnting and Coal Oil
supply is worthy of a completo and tech
eaeli month, at hall ot I. S. Titiaiiy lnlue No. l i,
Katk H. CaiíI!, N. U.
liver l'ost Ollietr.
nical description. Space however does
H'ji. S. FAiCNMVolvrii, See.
not permit this. Tho water is s'opped
a specialty
on tho beJ rock by
The loO. K.
cation is in a wide swnlo or shallow val
TO..lame I.. I!ld;: ly Encampment No. 1,
ley lending down from
Wednesdays "f eaeli
meets the 2d mid
l'inos Altos
SILVER CITY, - - NEW MEXICO towards Silver City. Nothewater
month. Yl.sitinu putriaiehs eonllally Invited.
whatAndkkw Stacdt, C. 1'.
o
ever runs on the surface. This
J. J. Kki.lv, Serilie.
is nn important factor in the
economic development of tho arid w?st.
O. 1' .
T . O.Isaac
example Not
Silver City is a
Ur. W. H. WHITE
h. Tillany T.ixIka. No. 13, meets at
only has she nn ample supply for domesevenOdd Fellows' Hall. over
ings. Members of the order cordially Invited to
tic und snnitnry purposes of a large city,
I'.ttend.
T. N Clui.UKlls, N. U.
not deiendent on chance showers, but
Kkksk IlKHNDoy, Hec.
S2
through her pumping Bjstom she is re7"
lieved as much us pocsiblo from danger
7 ). O. K.
,

13'.) 1.

en-tiie- ly

A; II.
O. N. Marrnn

A. ANCHETA,

J- -

GRANT COUNTY

rKirn At..

,
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SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, APRIL 21, 1801.
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Hotter Notice Thi.
Tho latest postal laws nre such
that newspaper publishers can ar.
rest any one. for fraud who takes a
paper ami refuses to pay for it
Umler this lav tho man who ul- lows his subscription jto run along
for some timo unpaiil and then orders it discontinued, or orders tho
postmaster to mark it "refused"
and have a postal card Bent notifying tho publisher, leaves himself
liable to arrest and fino tho saino
as for theft.
M. Constant Co(uelin, tho actor,
is said to bo worth more than
4,000,000 francs, which ho has
nniasfied iu his profession.
Or. Price' Cream Baking Powder
Mokt Perfect Mu4,

Delicacy, True anil I'nlxe.
is common to speak of our
ago as ono of refinement No
doubt we aro separated by a gulf
of restraints and scruples from the
coarsness of former centuries
centuries when a lady of rank bantered Congrevo across tho pit of a
theater in phraseB which shock us
today; when n Duchess of Northumberland accepted thf dedication
of a novel fit to be rend only by
tho creatures of n brothel; and
wheu Young destroyed tho notes
of Lady Mnry Wortley as too
gross for print. Rut when persons today boast of their "refinement," what is it that they mean?
Do they mean true purity of mind
reflected in the conduct, language
aud maimers, or do they mi an only
fastidiousness? It has been justly
said that refinement, like modesty,
consists in negatives. It is not
coarse or impure.
This unconsciousness is n safeguard from contamination and
suspicion; so that in no age is individual refinement impossible.
True rcGnement is slow to sus
pect evil. It interprets what it
sees on tho principles of charity.
A man is not moro refined than
another because ho suspects tho
loaf he eats, and assumes, therefore
that tho kueader was a dirty fellow. On tho contrary, refinement
being clean, itself, thinks that others are clean also, until forcibly
undeceived. The "father of poetry," barbarous as wo deem tho
age in which he lived, has keenly
discriminated between true aud
mock delicacy.
When, in tho
Odyssey, tho Princess Nausicaa
and her maids aro washing their
garments iu tho river, and tho
naked, shipwrecked mariner appears as a suppliant before them,
they act precisely as a high bred
maids
princess and her
would act today. Tho one, with
real dignity, listens to his suppli
cations and relieves his necessities
whilo the others ran screaming
away. Addison complained that
in his day the more polish people
got by social privilege, the moro
prone they were to language which
"a clown would blush to hear." It
is only the meretricious and wau-to- n
and
mind that is over-nic- e
squemish iu its choice of words,
for tho simple reason that it seeks
tho daintiest garments of language
in which to veil its moral impurity. True delicacy, on thd other
hand, is never for a moment perplexed to find proper terms to express itself iu, because it thinks
no impropriety. For it to think,
is to give utterance to its thought;
anp to feel is to givo expression
to its emotions, with a guileless
simplicity, unconscious of

It

slight injury to her knee, which
she allowed to grow mortal rather
than permit any doctor to look at
the Buttering place, though b1h
had won her buccoss on the stage
by pppearing constantly in parts
which compelled the most liberal
display of form and limbs. Tho
mero quality of thorough and
sincerety of artistic purpose
diffuses a charm over a painter's
or sculptor's work, and steeps it in
nn atmosphero of art, which in
a safeguard against every corrupting influence. The man who finds

IPT3

u

ek.v bin,

a

Absolutely Pure.
his imagination debauched after
A
cream
of tartar baking powderi
looking nt a masterpiece of RaphaHighest
of
all in leavening strength
el or Angelo may bo euro that the
I.ritcit I'nitrd iSlatcs Govern'
mischief was already dono before went FwhI Kcpnrl.
Wall íír'.. N. Y.ho felt tho necromancy of these Hoval llaktni; I'ovMTlo..
groat mrtgicians of the pencil and
"A man's tongue is like a cat's;
tho chisel.
it is either a piece of velvet or n
piece of sandpaper, just as he likes
(iooil Temper at a Dlscoitnt
to use it and to make it."
if in
would

moters iu tho west, and were it
not for tho fact that the only ones
to win aro those directly interested in its success, it might bo con
sidered foolish . to oppose such a
philanthropic move.
Unfortunately, tho ones to lose
almost seem as
It
aro the people, many of whom
How are you so sure that Miss
somo homes a premium were set
havo been deluded by tho sophis
upon
bo rigoronsly do Goodly is not pretty when you
tries of tho advocates of incorpo
the fretful nnd perverse memliers havo not seen her?
ration with tho belief that unless
of tho family rule the house. Tho
Eecauso, my dear, sho is so very
such is accomplished the town is
greatest pains aro taken, for ex- much interested in a sewing class.
sure to "go to tho
ample, not to annoy brother John,
Jenkins must bo getting considThat such is not a fact is dem
because, unfortunately, ho has a
money ahead mow.
erable
onstrated by tho history of every
dispoquerulous and fa
lias he paid you w hat ho owes
town in the Territory, for whenev
sition, which he indulges, uncheckyou?
er incorporation ulicks tuero
ed by a fear lest ho ehall trample
No; but he doesu't try to avoid
springs up a ring of
on tho feelings of tho rest. Whatany longer.
me
philanthropists whose whole aim
ever elso ono may or may not do,
and object is to take tho burden of
ho or sho must avoid the topics
The last census of India was ta
aiTairs off tho shoulders of tho peo-pl- o
wH.L stir up Aunt Kate or Uncle ken w ith marvelous celerity and
and admiuister them in their
ilenben, because they are, albeit thoroughness. Ono million people
own interest.
excellent people and the salt of wero employed ns ceneus-takerRegarding tho incorporation of
the earth, apt to fly off tho handle and tho huge task was dono chiefDeming, the principal argument
nt tho slightest provocation. Even ly
on ono day, the 2Glh of Februiu its favor is that with tho power
a fractious child is often weakly
1801.
ary,
to grant franchises in tho hands of
considered at tho expense of his
a council of representative men
So Miss French is to bo married
more amiable brothers and sisters;
foreign capital would bo anxious
soon
it is so disagreeable to have fusses
to invest here. Silver City is a
Yes.
scenes, and so much pleasamer for
living examplo of such anxiety.
is the lucky fellow'
Who
everyone to havo peace in tho!
Now tho writer of this was in
Jcnking.
house. Iu tho case of n child this
favor of incorporation until ho bo- is a dreadfully mistaken courso to Rut sho jilted him not long ago.
came satisfied that it was consider
pursue; for tho poor little soul, That's ill, and they've never mado
able of a scheme to place a few
who might havo been gently help- it up.
men in shape to mttko a nico little
ed to control wrong impulses and
How is your son getting alongé
boodle at tho expense of tho mauy.
to repress selfish utterances, is
in college? asked Farmer Corutos-sol- 's
However, I presume tho projec
6imply allowed to grow in the di
neighbor.
tors of incorporation go on the
rection of evil, and by nnd-b- y will
well in somo ways.
Puity
I
principle enunciated by the lato
have a terrible task in eradicating
know how he's doing in his
don't
lamented Vanderbilt, "tho people
deplorable fault.
studies, but from his last photobo dainued," and takiug it for
Good temper should not bo al a graph
I jedgo ho's discovered a
grauted that they will lv they pro- No
discount in domestic life.
tonic
that'll mako his
hair
poso to incorporate the town
body, from the head of tho family
whether tho poopTo like it or not
to tho servants in tho kitchen or
Fortunately thero are two sides
There, said Dawson, putting out
the nursery brood, should be perto overy quoutiou, and in this parfeet, there is a pair of shoes
his
mitted to tyranizo over tho othwhich
for
ticular matter the second side not
I paid only $2.50. Rath
ers, and crossness is the worst
only has the last say, but unless all
nobby
for
er
the price, eh?
form of tyranny. It may require
older they get tho
Yes;
sigii3 fail, and they soldom do exand
the
firmness to set up a barrier against
w
cept in dry seasous,, the
ill bo, said Dobbs.
they
knobbier
tho aggressions of tho
become first and incorporation
bnt it ought to bo done, nud a
A
cremation society
will not become established for
steady determination never to
by a number of
formed
has
been
some time.
give way to demands or allow
workmen
in Duffald.
German
Hhould space lie allowed in tho
claims mad by the family despot
Sentinel for articles in the fu
should bo maintained. Harper's
A Kentucky woman lately re
ture regarding this little schemo
Razan
covered damages of one hundred
of Deming and Silver City people,
and fifty dollars for the loss of a
misrepresentation, and fearthe writer will givo a few of tho
A woman in Ohio utilized tho horso killed in a railroad accident
less, because unconscious of tho
many reasons why incorporation
high temperature of her phthisi and ono cent damages for tho loss
possibility of misconstruction.
will not bo successful.
of her husband, also killed at tho
beThere aro Borne persons of ex- cal husbaud for eight weeks
An Anti.
same time.
ceeding refinement in their own fore his death, by using him as an
She
The advertising agency of N. W. estimation,
whose delicacy, of incubator for hen's eggs.
When Senator Erice was asked
of
took
a
eggs
number
and
wrap
Ayer & Son, of Philadelphia, is which they mako a great parade,
why ho was a democrat ho replied:
unquestionably the largest and is only a delicacy, and a falso one ping each one in cotton, laid them "For the same reason that 1 havo
possibly tho best equipped of any at that, in words. It is of that alongsido the body of her hnsband red hair." This should be satisin the United States. It has moro spurious kind which abhors plain in tho bed, ho being unable to factory to all inquirers iu the fuaud larger patrons than any other, noun substantives, and would hide move. Fifty was the number of ture. Ho is dyed in tho wool.
and, taking one thing with another its improper imaginings in studied eggs used aud after three weeks
"Papa," said tho Fiji Island
she was rewarded with forty-ei- x
it is questionable whether they circumlocutions.
If a word has lively young chichens
maiden ns she laid down her paper,
are not entitled to the credit of two meanings it is sensitively con
"I havo just road that ball room
securing for their patrons better scious of tho worst one, and is
dresses aro daily becoming moro
Tho Eoston Iark
and moro decollóte. What does
service than can bo counted on ahocked at its utteranco as if the
havo decided to eq uip tho park that mean?"
from any other. It should bo, and better meaning could not havo
means, my child," replied
doubtless is, a great Bourco of been intended. It was a lady with police with bicycles, believing her"Itgrizzled warrior father, as a
pride and satisf action to Mr. Ayer this mock delicacy tho forerun that they will bo of great value iu flush of pride struggled with the
and Mr. McKinnoy that they have ner of those of a later day that aro covering tho great amount of tern Pacific tan on his brow, "it means
been able, whilo remaining in said to have "pantaletted tho limbs' tory required to be patrolled. An that, uncivilized as they call vw,
Philadelphia, to build up a largor of their pianos, and to havo woven order has been placed with tho wo are not beyond establishing a
precedent!"
advertising business than has over aprons to cover tho nakedness of Pope Manufacturing Company.
been secured before by any adver- marble Cupids and Psyches who,
Av. r.r rJtil
Miss
of
E.
Potter,
Harriet
World' Foil
Honors
Highest
tising agency in Now York or
of
Johnson's
after the publication
who
Thursday
on
Mi'h.,
to
wrote
author
the
dictionary,
complaining of tho naughty words ( April 5 ) became tho wife of
Iu Trance tho ballet Írl begins ho had put in it, and drow from Lorin A. Thurston, Hawaiian
her career usually at 7 years old. him the cutting sarcasm, "So you Minister fio tha United States,
She is then paid at the rate of 40
have been looking for them, it first met Mr. Thurston at the Hacents for each appearance in pubseems!" When Roswell askexl tho waiian Cyclorama on tho Midway
lic, as demoiselle do quadrille ?20
riaisanco (World Fair), where
Vu'wj.'
to $10 a month, as a coryphee U50 doctor, as they were tanding in sho was cashier.
to i'OO, and eujet ÍG0 to $120. A front of a clus.sio nude etatue, "Do
indeTho richest man in Prussia is
dancer of tho first class will get you not think this statue is
V" ho bluntly replied: "No;
cent
j N
k'.Ui.',.-- ll
Albert Hoesch, who owes his
from $120 to1 $o00 a month, and a
is."
your
think
When
but
I
remark
his
manufacturing
to
wealth
estab
star from $5,000 to $10, 000 a year.
a man boasts of his refinement, he lishments (iron and paper). His
-by
shows
is
very
his
he
act
that
is
$2,000,000
a
year.
incomo
about
Huyes
The widow of Dr. D.
MOST PLRíTCT MADE.
and b is tases labtyear, uheu his A
of Philadelphia, has given not refined, but only fustidious
pute Grip Of mi if T. iLir PoWilrf. Frt'J
Tho daughter" of Macklirt, the wealth was rated half a million (loin Ammonia, Alui fir inw other adulta at
$25,000 to the University Hospital
English actor, died of a more ,ere f 108,000.
famous
I'eransylvuoitt,
of
University
40 YEARS Tl!U CIaNJARD.
of tho
s,
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Cuttle .ntr.
Triv. democratic central committee of (Irnnt County pulsed n resoWho scys New Mexico is not a
lution at its meeting the other day good cattle country ?
which it would bo well that all othThe largest number of cattle
er democratic committed and
throughout the territory ever received at Chicago in one
hhould adopt, and which every day was o2,GG7 head.
democratic tax payer and voter in
I'cst American steers were quoNew Mexico should work to en
ted
at nine and
to tea and
f
force. It was as follows:
cents in London last
Moved, That it be hereby re- iolveil Hint the fodowing express week.
ion of opinion of the County cen
Tho total number of cattlo in
tral democratic committee bo Great Britain according
to the last
formally placed on record and en
dorsed to the (.oiintv convention: census is 0,701,000 head; of eheep
That nil candidates for Territorial and lambs 27,iW0,000 head.
And County oi'iees bo required to
plcdgp themselves not to work di
Actual receipts of Texas cattle
redly or indirectly for the repeal in the quarantine division,
of the law pnsseit at the lust leiis
Inst month, '20,'JOl, against
lature regulating the fees and sal20,811
a year ago, 11,705 two years
aries of olli ia's, nor for any
ago
1,801 three years ago.
and
in the fees or salaries ns
fixed by that law. Carried.
The slaughter of cattle in South
America remains in advance of
Mining lid Milling.
II. McAheler flopped n Rnmple of 10 that of last year. Fror.i tho beginJ'outuls of ore from tlio sVntoh Liius oiiim ning of the season to the first inst.
nt Centritl lust week to El Paso. The the kill had reached 505, 000 head,
ore ran 512017 vz. in n"M to t lie ton nml
fig linst 331,700 head for a like penetted tho fortunitto owner i t).;.'" over
riod in 18'J2 1803.
and ntKvo all costs
charges.

NOTE

discount of 5 per cent off recular list prloo will bo allowed tho
this ticket nith nil order to
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Chi-cng-

Oh, I c'.nnno!

The Souin'.vF.sr Skntinel this
week publishes tlie most complete
court report ever yiveu in Grant
County.
TiiF.

Democrat

Al'oii'j'K-rqu-

boom edition
of Cochita last Thunnlny. It was
Tery creditable

printed a

four-pa- "

12,-00-

f;

lid!, of New York, goes to examine his presidential ntst in
ho will undoubtedly find a goose
eg in it. His Fj"'ieh in the senate on the Wilson bill, on the Oth
iiiKt.
removed the hypocritical
cowl behind which he lis been
niasijueradinic so long and leaves
no doubt as to his identity. His
deliberate and malicious attack
upon the I'p id. v. ;.i.d Lis cuVi'i'f
'.ml his voiiouioi!.
fisriault upon
the recog'-ir'.leaders cf his
party, tlmws him to be a .'. tngiTou
treacheroii.-- t man. When he maligns
such men ns YoorhcYs, Yest and
Mdls; men who are his superiors
in all that pertains to statesmanship r.r.d
üiicid purity, .ho
n

to be tending toward a higher
plane. The cause is no doubt due
to increased occupation for labor
during tho summer mouths in the
property has gained under its present branches of trade that lie dormant
able rnsnaeaie',1. One lot of 22,s 9 during the winter more
than from
pounds of oro
o ted tho oweorp
any
increase
of
confidence
in reover and above
exall
penses. Another lot of 6,01:) p Hindi turning prosperity of tho country.
Tho returns on the shipments niad
nlivady this month bv tho well known
Texas mine nt Central continuo to up
hold the high reputation which that

18,

I

$1.8-1-

netted i"00.".'J at the sampling works;
an additional sack of CO pounds which
with this shipment netted 812 (13.
The sample testa on tin-slots showed
them to run, the one, 417.5 oz. in silver
7.1 oz in gold to the ton, and the other
33 oz. in silver and Pz. in gold. This is
high grade ore. There nro besides some
8,0tX tons of waste in tho dump which
contain nbout g.jO,(K)0 in silver ami
000 in gold. If the necessary works were
at hand this so called waste cculd bo
treated and porno
in
atul silver saved which is uow thrown unheeded
ou one side. The manager is shipping
ubout one carload of high grade ore each
month just now, besides piling up large
quanlittod of what is at present w usto.

Cattlemen cannot be too careful
about recording their brando with
the county clerk of their respective county, as it will have a material effect if they have n case
against someone for cattlo stealing- It has just been decided by
an Arizona judge that unless
brands are recorded there is no
tangible evidence that the animals were stolen, as that is the

U'-n- t

e

de-cla-

designiug

only method by which one can
prove property.

the
dye. It matters not to what political party a
man bflougs, when lie proves hiui-!ea traitor, he forfeits tiie confide t'.t
of all di c. nt, honest people.
C!i'10;0 SMUGGLING.
His Tiiiuanyisru oveinhadows hit;
W Ii Whli-I'ra'cloua Monea of
lolitical honor, and his democracy !: La.
l.urcc Vuluc T'.aj Ii oiicmlol.
is (subverted by the
O.Tjcf Cao simpkí.t (K vices for
ji'.lii y which he has
"ianio.nis 3 that ( t the hollow
shi)o.
It is a ...vrtcrt that htiota
ever since he came into poand bíkích constrnctcil so as to leave a
litical prominence.
small vacant siu. a in tho
nro easily

Spring rains have begun in
northern New Mexico and the
ranchmen nnd farmers are correspondingly happy.
If prosperity does not reign throughout
the southwest this year it will be
no fault of nature, who is blessing
the country in every way. Bountiful crops, plentiful herds of live
obtained in Europe, and they are espeand a greatly increased outcially inauuf act uivd for tho purpoo of
A UVKTONN AMI A ( U01) PAPER.
of
put
the precious metals will ull
supplying s:ui.-Krs with a means for
The Deniing Headlight will in escaping detection.
combine to advance the territory's
Tho porons plaster has often served as
d
future b
ns was never before
Its a means
of seen ting diamonds. When prosperity
!f

.

Aa tho Roy Saw It.
A Detroit business man was making
some purchases at a Woodward avenuo
fruit staud tho other evening when ho
saw a street gamin tako an orango and
coolly saunter off. Thero was no occasion to raise a row over it, but tho gentleman felt it his duty to follow the boy
and observe:
"1 saw you hook that orange, my boy.
It isn't of much value, but if you begin
this way whero will you end?"
known.
"I never took it, " he stoutly replied.
"Oh, but I was looking full at you."
"I ay I nevrr took it "
Th Papago Indians of Arizona
"Thero it is in your pocket"
are causing the cattlemen of their
"That's a ball."
vicinity serious loss by their wan"Let mo sea "
"Oh, welL" he sputtered as ho
ton slaughter of cattle which they
orange cut, "this is alius
worked
kill and Bell to the miners of the my luck. theI never
git hold of anything
mountains, or dry the meat and on tho sly but some great big duffer
take it across the line into Old comes along and wants his whack.
Here's your half, and now it's only fair
Mexico where they trade it for for you to steal somo
peanuts and diilour and ammunition. Their dep- vida" Detroit Free Press.
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i innp-glin-
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pur-K'.ie-

hr-el-
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u-

semi-.vcekl-

p; cráneo in its new form it is understood that $10,000 worth of
was ma le- hiot Wednesday, and diamonds or moro can easily be inclosed
in a puper parcel about as wide ns this
vrhil-.- '
its editor is deserving of column,
l!j inches high and about a
much credit for his euterpiise, it quarter of uu inch thick, it is easy to
nl so indicates the possibilities at comprehend that tuch a package can bo
securely in place by means of an
the command of n newspaper in a kept
inuoccut but highly Bervictablo porous
live town when.) the business men plaster.
One of the mot t ingenious methods
work together for the upbuilding
ever euiplnyed was the
of a cake of
and developing of the place. It has soap, wherein a number of diamonds
been made possible for Mr. Wal had been Imbedded. It is highly proba
Prov
ton to introduce this new and We tl'"t
incceshful hal it not been ?0 tho ofll- - redations on stock have caused
liiglily commendablo feature in oers of tho goveriinunt had received
l
business through the very gen-- ' iljrmatiuu that thesusircted person had cattlemen to petition that they e
placed
(fon
a
with him and searched his
reservation where
cio usaudpiactical support accord- - diamonds
fect8 go th()ronKlllv that thl.y fXa,;limd they can bo watched and not aled hitn by the citizeiiB and busi- - even tho Rem studded Mck-- of toap.
"llj0 wifo
tliiH "muggier helped her lowed to run at large.
iiess men of Deming.
inge-n?
plan was not
and
her
ipouso,
rpj
hat Deming is developing into ioxu tUa thut of hl.r hUi,b:uuLlcsIh r hat
In the trial on Monday of Fran-n thrifty, wideawake little city was ornamented with bunches of f;ra'.eH, cisco Gonzales,
charged with
there is no mistake, and that the wLich UIill('r ordiuiuT circumstances stealing cattle from YailA Gates of
would only have awukened the envy of
Headlight is a great factor in the other wrurem of bonnets. Within the the Empire ranch, it was develwork is equally true. Many peo- - "rapes wero diamonds and fancy stoues oped that one of the brands of
plo think that it is the new spaper U 0ÍÍÍ vah,e.
.
Another smoggler was especially pro- - Vail A (Jates had not been properwhicU makes the town, and v. hile Tided, hr Providence with a smnpirlina ly recorded, and could not bo in-i
this is iu a measure true, it is ju.--t device in the hapo of a heavy covering ' trodueod in evidence. l?y reason of
bushy
of
ho
thick,
which
hair,
urran;;cd
as truo Hint a uewspn ner can onlv
technical defect tho court
so thatT it stood up from his forehead t':is
.
.
bt jbright, spicy ond enteririsirig like an impenetrable bush Within this was compelled to instruct the jury
in the game degree that the mer- - maiu ' heary hair he depositixl a good- - to render a verdict of not guilty.
i hantsand citizens of a town are 'j sioe oi uiuiuoiio-- oiiii HiKveeueti lor There was no questionof the man's
tinw ln wríinlllfí lho vi;;ilanou of the
alive to their own interests. To custom bouse offl IuU
guilt, but Ihe law has prescribed a
print a good paper in a town with-- 1 A" thMe 1"rn', havelxcome known m thod f .r proving title to entile,
Iioumj
to tbe custom
authorities tho in.
and
outadvertising is lue running
circumstances the
ft gcnnlty of mnA-mum
has
locomotive ithouttiteum or a ship vrely taxed. A recent discovery dis- - court must abide by it. It woidd
without Bail. The citizens of cloet,d ,ho '""owing t,lalx.rate plan, be well for stockmen who are in
which succeeded a irreut luuny times 10UemmK support their homo insti- - fore it was discovered:
tcicstcd in putting; d own t he sf eii
tutions; ever)' dollar that is made
Two smugglers operate, in partntT- - ing of cattle to see to it that tin
T1"'
in the to.vn n pent amocg l,r-- í'"
have a proper record, otherwi-al.
reserved u return
lore leavi.ig
business men and the. result is that berth for a vtt.ün date. Tho date and
prosecutions for cattle sd alii.
every commercial venture and ev-- ! tmi inm'bor of the Ixrthwcre ut onco will fail, at the expense of not
to ins accomplice In America,
ery public erterpr se :is a success cabletl
the cattlemen, but the conn
Having purehuftcd his diuniouds, in duo
,
'
as well. Tho attention of Mes-- r
ihat IS truo of I)t'min is also time he returned to this country in
of every town which assess- - Cr,lu'lco with the instruct ions previous- - Vail tfc (Ja!es was called to a d fee
ly cabled. No amonut f ektniiuutitiii
íh business men of energy and MuItoa
m fllIlUllg anv dilullfai,u
.a in the record of their brand, nnd
push. Ir.steH'l of Bliailicg and hi
Meanwhile, however, his; they immediately
took steps to
howling "hard times" and "no Vur,,u'r ,ii,J "'ired the same Urth.
have
it
corrected,
by a strange
and
day fir íi'.i lina came, part- .' of Deming When theaccompiini.Hl
mouey, the merchants
by his family, fatality, for which they personall
nor Na 9i
reach out for business, protect nteml the cabin uud extriw:tel hum a were not to blame, an omission and
'
'ire hiding phv-c- M,v,ral pum U of error crept into the correction
their customers, advertise tiJt.r
g xvli and thus creato the iinprea-f.io- n These he handed
tolls teaiful family, which rendered it incompetent for
at homo and abroad that who after bl jiluig him (foodby Ii ft the
evidence. Cattlo men should
uiKiispcctod and brought tho
theirs is one of the best towns; in uteauer
close
give
uth ntioii to this matter.
(limnouda Into the market It took a l!'
the southwest.
Tucson Star.
titnt to Jjcpu this ;hcui.
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flour, Hay and Grain bv Wholesale and Rotnll
SILVER, CITY
FLOUR.

States signal service station on the top
of Piko'B peak has rather n lonesomo
timo of it, especially ln winter," said
Major C. P. Leonard of Colorada "lio
Cofarr
.11 .H Y
lives iu a low, il..t building made of
Birlara1
and
stone, which is anchored and bolt?d to
tíZÚÜ
Yankla $11
the gTanite bowlders. During tho winter
Only Eicltíiiv Flour, Ha and Grain Store in tht Cilf.
months ho has no connection whatever
with tho ret of tho world, as it is im,
possible for a human being to ascend to
his station aud just as impossible for
him to go down.
"Snow is his only water supply, and
even in tho heat of summer thero is always enough within a few feet of his
door to furnish all tho water needed.
His ofilcial duties are light, requiring
only an occasional inspection of the instruments. The rest of tho time he
In reading and viewing the surrounding country through his telescope.
On a clear day tho houses of Colorado Bullard Street.
Silver
Springf, 20 miles away, are plainly visible, and during tho summer he can see
men walking around the town in their t. II, MATHEWS.
shirt sleeves and ladies clothed in white
dresses, while he is perched up among
M.,
BOX
CITY,
N.
270.
SILVER
the clouds, with snow pilod around on
t.
all sides." St. Louis

Grillo Stnra

i

UIÜB

U

MZ

WHITE Prop'tr.

Mi. KZ.

--

XI IS,

J. A. K 13?

W&iehm&ier

Jeweler.

Aflp

MATHEWS

City, N. M
K. L. BLACK.

BLACK-

&

Globe-Doniocra-

On

rrale.

It was a great day in tho driving park,

and there had never been a finer display
of wealth on wheels seen in that locality, and a man had come out tosco what
it all meant. It was plain lie had nover
seen a carriage parado befora After a
bit he turned to ouo of the great mass of
spectators.
"What is it?" he inquired, nodding
toward the gorgeous pageant
"It's a carriago parade cf our most
fahioiiablo clarees," was tho reply.
"Oh," said tho man, "it's a kind of
a parade cf the unemployed, is it?"
The other ono looked curiously at the,
man.
'That's all right, "said tho man, as if
he know what ho was talking about, and
ho walked awny. Detroit Freo Press.
Railroad Engllah.
Teacher Give a synonym for the
word "reduce."
Bright Boy Equalize.

Advico Given on Treatment of Ores.
Crucible Asaays mado by tbe Most Holiable Method.

Main Street, Adjoining Tremont House

Office

W. C. PORTERFIELD'
Carrlca tho

ZD

rlags

t

Stock of

Oilsv

-

Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Books, Stationery
and Druggists' Sundries in New Mexico.

bottom: zpnioms.
8

"Wrong."
"Well, that's tho word tho railroads
use when they reduce wages."
"Hum! Give a synonym for the word
'increase. '

l.nr-c-

Filiate

-

BR

CC3K

?o..
'aso
íaoaierv
400 El Paso Street, El Paso, Texas.

"

"Equalize,"
"Nonsense!"

"Well, that's tho word tho railroads
a :e when they increase rates." Good

HARNESS,
GUNS,
PISTOLS, AMMUNITION
A' Kinds of Saddlery Hardware and Ranch Supplies-LAltGKH-

SADDLES,

News.

ix:ali2iiw

InconrtiatrnK

Slng-ularl-

iiv

A CouaparJaun.

He (from Eonton very musical)
Wugner's works are siinply graudl
She (from Chicago) Oh, you ought
to seo Pullman's! National Car and
Locomotive Builder.

JO FRENCH

Jiestaurart
CHEN SENG, Proprietor,

cannot bt

3

(SucojRsora to Johk S. Swirr.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

é

HARDWARE. HAY AND GRAIN.

Silvor City,
JOHN BROCK KAN.

o

Presion

XTccar

Llonico.

TH0S. F. CONWAY.

J.

W. CARTER,

Cashier

SILVER CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Good Meals, 25c.
BoarH by

And we

Stiver City

-

BROADWAY,

Cosgfrove

AND

woutuwuht.

imii:

Another instance of tho illogical work
Our Iatlier (ooils are mad o expressly for tlie Premier feiil are u:iiui'iaicil.
ing of tho feminine mind isthofaetthat beaten in
Jow J?rleen. SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN Mill ORDERS
when a young woman was ki.sscd by a
strange in a street in Providence 6he
shouted "Murderl" Boston Journal
IBro-wzHLCl- l,

of SILVER CITY, N. M
CJi.IT.Zi.Xj JPJZCJD X1.T, 550,000.00.

the week, $5.00

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

TRANSACTS

iiiij:c:toit;h
JOHN BR0CKMAN,

VAX SCHUTZ,

J.

stable masters, six hunting
matitcrs, ono director of imperial theaters, two chief masters of ceremonies,
eight assistant hunting musters, nine assistant masters of ceremonies, 173 chamberlains, 249 assistant chamberlains, 24
court physicians, 23 court priebts, 10
ladies Iu waiting, four ladies of the bedchamber and 80 assistant ladies in waiting. It is veil thut the czar is ono of the
wealthiest men iu the world, as the list
Is rather a loug ono to support
masters,

SILVER CITY, NEW MEXIC3.

auiuuaa

"The ofllorr in charge of the Dnitod

Tho court of the emperor of Russia,
says ono of tho bt Petersburg papers,
consists of ono chief chamberlain, five
chief court masters, ono chief gentleman of the table, ouo chief hunting master, one chief court marshal, one chief
carver, one chief stable master, 85 court

1

,

-- Foreign andDómestie Cigars.

now tn. Come and examine my
Workmanship, Biyle and qualuy

A Koiucroua Court

s

'

WUÚ,

j Grocery Store.

On rike'a Teak.

data for ascertaining what this solar material must bo. Wo aro first confronted
With tho fundamental question as to
whether It is likely to be composed of
elements found ou tho earth. There was
a timo no doubt when it might have
been urged that lu all probability tho
eolar elements were bo far different from,
any lodies known to terrestrial chemists
that tho Rolar clouds luuüt bo constituted
of something altogether beyond our
But this view cannot be sustained in tho present state of science.
Nothing is moro remarkable in the recent ftdvnnce of knowledge than tho
clear demonstration of the fundamental
unity between the elements present in
tho celestial bodies and those elements
of which tho earth is composed. It is no
doubt truo that wo have found grounds
for believing that thero may be one or
two elements in theBi.n which wo do not
find hera
Wo have indeed assigned to these
dimly discerned elements tho hypothetical names of corouium and helium.
But even if such bodies exist at all they
oro certainly wauling in the essential
qualities that most bo attributed to any
element which purports to be the active
component of the photospherio clouds.
There cannot be a reasonable doubt that
the snn is mainly composed of elements
both well known and abundant on the
earth. It is clearly among these known
bodies that it is our duty to Bearch for
the characteristic photospherio material.
As the terrestrial clouds consist of
water they aro derived not from a simple element, but from a composite body
formed of the gases oxygen and hydrogen. The multitude of composite bodies
is, of course, innumerable, and tho task
of searching for tho solar constituents
would therefore seem to bo an endless
one, unless wo wero in some way enabled to restrict tho field of inquiry.
This is juRt what the vast temperature
of the sim permits ns to do. It is well
known that at a heat resembling that at
which tho photosphere is maintained
chemical compounds cannot in general
exist Ordinary chemical compounds exposed to temperatures of such elovation
are instantly reRolved into their elementary components. It is thus manifest
that in the endeavor to find the photospherio material wo have not to scan tho
lllimitablo fleld of chomicfil compounds.
We have only to cousidcr the several
elementary bodies themselves.
Thus at onco tho research is narrowed
to a choice among some 01 different materials, this being about tho number of
the different elementary 1 odies. Most of
them havo alrcudy lccn actually
in tho sun, aud it is very likely
that tho others do really exist thero also
In some part or other of tho sun's mighty
volume. Sir Robert Ball in Fortnightly Review.

o,

...

Medicines ard fe
Tlet Articles,

O lOpi)

IIcEwcn's

ORB.

Sir Robert Rail nn theSnhntanm of Whig
tlie San ta Modo.
Let ns see If wo have tho necessary

carrying eiher and copper.
The MuAlister it Wnrren five stamp
mill Bt Central it) expected to etiirt lip
As summer approaches tho de
today on custom ore. It should prove mand for both
cattle and eheep is
of (treat benefit to that thriving mining
more
apparent,
and prices eeem
district.

Win:.' Senator David üennctt

n

DAY'S BLA2INQ

The clatter of hoofs and tho
lowing of the great herds of southwestern cattle, as they wend their
way to northern and eastern markets may be heard throughout the
length and breadth of our great
range country from uow until win
ter sets in. If the year closes as
favorable ns it has opened, the
southwest will be on top when the
year's accounts arebalauced.

Capt. (.'ooney is running h8 mill at
Cooney tiny mid nilit with a forco of
only two men. The mill being driven hy
water power nml lioiriff arranged to nut
alinobt entirely outomntically, enabh-- it
to 1j kept running with this very Binnll
force. Capt. Cooney has now some
pounds fjf concentrates tftorcil here
in town. As pojn rs he nrcumulaten n
carload he will maleen shipment. These
coneentrntca run lnli in gold besides

le

himself

Fsfhion plates for Sprinu and Summer
(ret my prices aud you are sure to order.
oi goods iiuranteod.

8uod,

and

TnE pmut mill nt Washington,
D. C, has closed down for an indefinite period. The diity linen
put through the suds in tlio Fol- senium" case
It
cost the defendant $15,000.
was a sha in deas trial from bcin-ninto close, and now that it is
ended, the newspaper vultures of
the country must crmio their necks
in other direction tor eocial

s
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T F. CON WAT,
W. CARTER.

HARRY BOOTH

Gold dubt purchased nnd ndvnncoH maüe on shipments of cattle, cold nnd
silver bullion, oros, etc. Superior facilities for mukiug colleotions on ecoesaibl
points ut por lor customers. fc,xuhiingo on the principal cities for sale.
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rtillanthroplo Woman.
Mrs-- Mary ncmlugway, who lately
died in Boston, provided by her will
that the entire net income of her estate,
which is estimated to lie worth
shall be devoted by her executors for a period of not more than IS
years to the inrtherance of certain causes
in which she was
These
causes bho name as follows: First, educational work in Boston and vicinity;
econd, the historical and educational
work connected with the Old South
Meetiug Hoime; third, the study of
American archioology. She bequeaths a
valuable farm iu Massachusetts, known
m tho I xi wry farm, to the Hampton (Va. )
institute, founded by General
BoNtou Commonwealth,
A
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WHOLESALE AND KETAIL
4

What You'll Never
ih a tu i r r i

r

Se3

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
0. 0. KIDD

tint prererits such sn extra

ordirary spectacle.

Such a reflection
would staler you, would it not? it
would take you the balance of your life
to recover from the shock. There are
other things almost equally surprising,
but uot at all shocking. Fur inmaiice,
you'll be surprised, not shocked, to hear
of tho prices our goods are selling for.
They are not only worth the amount to
the ordinary bujer, but they are worth
it to buyers w ho don't know w here in
the world the next dollar is to come
from. You ean use posiiivo langunKe
when you have posit vely a good thing.
Neither you nor we know of any belter
investments than can be ninde at our
store.

C. C. SHOEMAKER.

)

arts

"Things are pretty slow now,1 old
the czar to the minister of police.
"Yes, your majesty, I know of but
ouo matter which is likely tobe brought
to your attention. It is the case of a
man who threw a bomb at your majesty
and broke a window a block away. He
wants to be released."
"Uo expects a great deal."
Douglas'
"lie ay he will rufornx He think
be can go o America aud get a place m
lut bull fclayvr and d a Utter 1UV " Main Ht,

mm
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SILVER CITY AND L1QGQLL0N

Fast Freight and Passenger line.

Lv. Silver City every Thursday 7:00 a.m.
Lv. Mogollón every Monday . . . .9:00 a.m.

Ar. Mogollón every FrUlnr. . . . 7:00 p. m
Ar. Silver City every 1'onday . .8:00 p. ui

Passsnger Fare $8,00 Strictly in Advance; Frt. 3c. per Pound

Old Place,
Hilver CSty,

-

Broadway Corral,

-2::

Cleaning and Repairing
a Specialty.

STAND

Forakfr.

Iloi si

F. W. Hildebrand,

-

-

SILVER CITY,
C. 1.
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R. II. Tuve, of Tucson, Arizona, whs
in the city laat week.
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,
CATTLE.

$2 30 ft) 3.15
1 00 f 2.10
4 .25
2 70
3 00
125

ti

y

8IIEEP.

Í3.50
3.00

K.

O. S. Crown, of Albuquerque was in
the city on business hint week.

Thomas Smith, of Clifton,
attended court last week.

t,

Arizona,

W. P. Doyle, of Hatch, was a courier

J

returned from a six
weeks' trip into Arizona last Tuesday?1
3.00
John D. Bryan, our able new register
4.75
3.25 ot the U. S. land oíüce, is attending court

Prof. Decker was over from Central
Probate Judire. last Saturdny.
treasurer
Albert Lindauer came up from DomProbate lei k
....Sheriff ing Sunday evening.
Asse-so- r

,

A. B. I.alrd
U. W Mlloi
R I Powell
H. S. Brannin
P.aylnr Hlianiiou
'1 liornas Foster
It. 11 Thleluiaiin

Benjamin Titus, of Lorduburg, attended court last week.

OFFICEKS

M. W. PortertU-l-

J.'.M. Flnilii(
Yoniin

(i

4.50 W

fed
COUNTY

the Oila

2.30 (i 3.70
Thursday.
2 CO f 3T0 last
1.50
3.75
Mike Twomoy

Native muttons
Mixed and wothora.
NVestorne,

John Bell has been in from
for a few days.

O. V. Wood, of Las Cruces, came up
to Stiver City the other day.
Dr. J. II. Stephens came in from Mogollón last Tuosday with D. L. Belt,
C3
L. Childers and II. Hiller were in from
3 20
Mulo Springs laat Week.

METAL,

llange steers
liange cows
Shipping steers
Native cows
Butcher's stock
Stoekers and fevers.
Bulls and mixed

Ed. Elrnge enme in from the Mangos
last week.

Agctit.

Market.

H:ir pilvor
Loud

,

Copt, French wns in from the W. 8.
ranch hint week.

Sasta Fe

jvi.r

si-fii-

Nil.
0
III

lililí ni

24, 1894.

.

Surveyor
Commissioner
Commissioner
Coiniiii.s.slnner
School feupeilnleiideut
CITT OFFICERS

J. W. Fleming
.1. W. Carter
Win. F Loronz....
Frank Wright

,

Mayor

THE IHSriMCT

IMod.

In Silver City, Friday, April CHh, 18!1,
. at 7:110 p. in., Mm. iUrvey
H. Whito-hilln us! I 5U years.
Mrs. WhitehiU's maiden name was
Haltio M. Stevens. Sho waa born In
Cutler, Maine, Mnrch 20, 1S33.
bl.e
was married At Denver, Colorado, on
December 19, 18C5, to Mr. Harvey H.
Whitehill, who survives her. Nine children (six daughters nod three sons) were
born to them, all of whom are living. In
1870 Mrs. Whitehill moved witn her
husband to Silver City, where she haa
since resided.
There is perhaps no lady in Orant
County who had a largor circle of friends
and acquaintances ttan had the deceased. She possessed numerous womanly
characteristics which always found favor
among those with whom she came In
contact. She was intelligent in a high
degree and kind hearted and generous
to all, and in her death her children have
sustained the irreparable loss of a
loving mother, and her stricken
husband is left on the shady side of life
to mourn the demise of one whose council and devo'ion soothed and rustained
him in sunshine und shadow.
Mrs. Whitehill had been ailing for
some days, but her condition was not
such as to cause any apprehension on
the part of her family. At the time of
her death Mr. Whitehill wns in Pinos
Altos, and the terrible news was a great
shock to him.
The funeral services were conducted
by Rev. Fitch at the family residence,
on Sunday at 10:30 a. ra. afier which the
remains were laid to rest in the Masonic
cemetery. At the grave tho Indies of
the Eastern Star lodge performed their
beautiful and impressive ceremony.

Ii"g'in, of Mogollón, was in town

Louis Altaian was up from Dealing
on court business last week.
A. Brannin, of Georgetown, was over
lost week on Court mutters.

Lieut. Ducat came over from Fort
Clerk
In Silver City, Thursday, April 20, 1804,
Altomev Bayard yesterday on his wheel.
D. L. Bolt, aged 47 years.
Marsfial
C L. Caiitiuy
Judge Givens, manager of the famous The deceased
BOARD OF EDUCATION
wai well known in Silver
Texas mine at Central, wus in town lust City and Grunt County, having resided
0.;N. Wood
II . n. BetU
Saturday.
here for a number of years. He was
tOl'NClLME!
Chpt. James came over from Fort deputy shorilT of this County eome years
M. K. White
John Gillett
M. W. iNell
Hmtln Malier
Bayard last week and spent part ot two ago, and held other public positions of
honor and trust. He w aa a stone mason
days with us.
riRE DEPARTMENT
by trade, and numerous specimens of
I. . A. Skellv
Chief
BayDr. Owens,
st surgeon of Fort
!St. Georce fttrhmsou
Assistant Chief
his handiwork may be seen in Silver City.
'. C. Whitehill
Foreman K. B. Hsc Co ard and a miner of no small note, was
He had a natural genius in mechanics
Hteve fills
foreman .1. W. K. Hose Co
V. F. Loieuz
Foreman Hook and Ladder Co over to Silver City last Wednesday.
generally. A beautiful emblematic deMax Hoyman, one ot the pillars of sign in wood, which he executed with
To Correspondents.
Doming, was in town on court business a pocket knife may now be seen over the
All communications intended for pub- during the past week.
entrance of Isaac S. Tiffuny Lodge, I. O.
lication in this paper must be addressed
"W.- .T. Snvncfl. whn in nncrn7ftfl in min- - O. F.
r o
o
to the Southwest Sentinel, and not to
Mr. Belt had resided at Mogollón for
ony individual connented with the office. ing at Central, was in town over Sun- All other business should be addressed duy.
some time, and it was at that place that
to Allan II. Macdonald
he sustained an injury from which he
Joseph Aronheim and wife, of Pinos never
recovered. During the latter part
AH correspondence, to insure publication, must reuc.h thisoftice not later than Alts, registered at the Southern last ot last February he was hewing a stick
Sunday.
Saturday Doon.
of timber when the adze he was using
Mr. Herbert Dawson and Miss Golden came in contuct with a knot.
Tho adze
drove in from Hanover yesterday morn- glanced and .struck him in the left knee.
The Small Hoy Answered.
A physician was called Who administer"Say, pa, why are eome lawvera called ing, returning in the evening.
ed
such remedies us ho regarded neces
'Bright, legal light?1
merleading
of
G. Worui6cr, one
the
"Because, my son, they're full of gas chants ot Domiug, was in town during sary, but the wound was stubborn and
And go out nights."
would not yield to the trea'ment. His
the past week on business.
condition gradually grew worso until it
"Well, I dunno!"
E. L. Foster, recoiver of the dofunct boca me evident that the amputation of
A concert by local talent in on tho First National Banks of Silver City and
Dealing, came up to court last Tuesday. the limb was necessary to preserve life.
tapis.
Accordingly he was brought into Silver
J. P. Stanley, Wm. Elliott, C. F. Allen City last Tuoeday and placed in the
A very rercutional report is current to
H. Prube came up from Doming
the effect that Harry Lucos hus been and
Sisters hospital. But too late. An opelast Wednesday to attend court.
heard from ot the City of Mexico.
ration was performed last Friday by
Mike Fleming, of the Gilo, has been
Uegular club dunoo on next Friday in town for several days on court busi- Dra. Williams, Kennon and Phillips. Ho
night.
ness. He says his "neck o' the woods" was so weak that the doctors feared he
would not survive the oporution, but
is beginning to blossom like the rose.
while he did, he expired about an hour
See the Majeetic ranges nt RobinWilliam Swancoat, ma nn cor of the
son's.
tf
a half later. He was married and
and
Mineral Point Zinc Co., of llonovor, has
Old papers may be bought at this of- been taking in the city sights tor several leaves a wife to mourn bis death.
days.
He was an Odd Follow and was buried
fice at 50o per hundred.
K. P. Barnes was in Albuquerque on with the rites of that order on Suturday
An activo force of men is kept busy legal business connocted with
the de- afternoon.
repairing the streets of Silver City.
faulting cashier of the Wells, Fargo
Express Co. ot that place last week.
card of thanks.
A business that is not worth ad
II. B. Fergus6on, of Albuquerque., one Ed. Southwest Sentinel.:
is not worth operating.
ot the brightest men in the Territory,
I hereby desire to tender my sincere
Tho grand jury finished its labors last is looking after some legal business thanks to the Knights of Pythias, Main the district court
Tuesday and was discharged.
sons, Ancient Order of United Workmen and Odd Fellows for their kind and
W.
Watts,
D.
Geo.
Carr,
P.
8chafer,
J.
Fresh stock ot tin and granite ware at
T. Stephens nnrl John O'Connor, nil timely assistance in my bereavement
Robinson's.
tf
prominent Odd Fellow, of Pinos Altos, through the death of my husband, and
were down last Saturday to attend the assurn them that the services rendered
unOur Ft. Bayard correspondence is
will ever be gratefully remembered. I
of D. L. Belt.
funeral
avoidably crowded out t hi j week.
also desiro to thank those friends in the
Judge Newcorab, after spending a few Mogollona who assisted me so kindly
Judge Fall will oome very near clear- days at bis home in Las Cruces, return- during my stay there
Very respectfully and sincerely,
ing the docket at the present term of ed last Sunday to look after bis cases in
Enterprise copy.
Mrs. D. L. Belt.
the district court.
court.
gonial
W. II. Jack, one of the monU
R. P. names has rented the double gontlemen in tho southwest,
returned
The Baud Concert.
brick cottage on the hill at the east end last Sunday from a month's visit to his
good fortune it was to atwhose
Those
also
Pennsylvania.
old
He
in
hit
home
of Main street.
the seaside and several high places dur- tend the concert given by the Fort BayAssessor Miles wont out to the Lower ing hts trip.
ard U. S. A. band at Morrill hall lust
Gila country yesterday to be gone ten
W. B. Walton, editor of the Doming Thursday evening, were handsomely redays.
Headlight, came up Saturday evening munerated for their time and expense.
The hotels are still crowded, although for a refreshing draught ot mountain Indeed the entire performance was so
a great number of people who have been air and a taste ot city life. He spent excellent that the audience wus delightSunday vwiting our "watering places
Attending court have returned to their and riding on the electric
ed beyond measure. Vhile the program
cars.
Lomea.
as a whole was well rendered, there were
Mrs. Henry Rosenberg, accompanied a few numbers which
deserve special
Call on P. J. Menard and leave your by Masters Valley and Cornell, will leave
order for a spring suit. Fit guaranteed. for ber home in New York next Thurs- mention. The overture "Poet and Peasthe summer among ant," is a magnillcent nr rangoment and
tf. day. She will spend
ber relatives in t lie great city and at the was presented iu a manner which would
resorts of tho have done credit to a band of' more preOn the first page of this paper will be tea side ami fashionable join
ber some
east. Mr. Rosenberg will
found a communication from "An Anti" time next mouth.
tentions; the descriptive piece, "Dawn
to D",:ght," closed Part I of the pro
touching upon the Doming incorpora
gram very happily. It is a very bright
A Killlntrat I'lnoü Altos.
While the Southwest
tion matter.
Skntinel will not tuke up the "oudgel" As Bud Bishop was going into Pinos piece, replete with brilliant climaxes and
for either faction it believes it but fuir Altos late on last Saturday evening he beautiful music
The cornet duet by
man whom he recognized us
Loving
and
Johnson
that both sides of the story should be saw a Morillas,
whs the best rethe Mexican who stabtold.
bed J. D. Nolan in Blair's saloon on the ceived of any number during the evening
nignt of March lf?lh. He informed while the Hunting Scena mado a beautiThe ladies ot the M. E. church society Deputy Sheriff English who nt once ful closing piece.
In this the full
served supper from four to eight p.m. called a pbe composed ot Billy Woods, strength of the organization was shown
go
Bishop and John Blair to
with
last Thursday in the vacant store build- Bud
him and arrebt the man. They proceed- to best advantage. Professor SchaiTuer
ing opposite Morrill hall. They were ed to Wood's cabin ut 12 o'clock, where is deserving ot credit for the very high
the not proceeds they were met by a man by the name of degree ot musical skill to which he has
well patronized;
dollars. It Calderón. Woods asked Calderón w hat brought the Fort Bayard band and he
amounting to about fifty-fivwas one of tho best church suppers ever authority he had for occupying his muy justly fuel proud over Its uttuin-tnenlbouse, to which Calderón replied that
served in Silver City end each one got he had been chopping wood near by and
his money's worth.
had used the cabin because it wus conAs a financial enterprise on the part
venient, that he was taking good care of Rev Filch, it was not a success, the
Rev. W. S. Fitch performed a very of the place, etc. ' . After aouin parleying
pretty marriage ceremony at the Metho- Calderón went into the cabin and shut receipts barely paying expenses. .
dist church tact Tuesday morning at 0:30 the door when the poese listened and
heard suspicious noises within. They
o'clock, by which Mr. Clark B. Stevens retreated
Letter List.
a short distance and presently
Misa
Roberts,
Emma
Lordsburg,
and
of
the door was thrown 0xn and a volley
following
Tho
is a list of the uncalled
of this city, were ruado man and wife. tired nt them, one hall taking effect in for letters now held in the Silver
City
leg
fleshy
part
of
Blair's
above
the
the
Lordeburg,
acted
Mr. James Harrwon.of
postónico, April 23, 1894:
out
of
Calderón
knee.
the
cabin
emite
as groomsman, and Mii-- s Ella Marble of tiring and the rmsee returned the tire, Betterton, Chas
L Malone, Miss Annie
plit'-'e- ,
wan bridesmaid; Mrs. wounding him. Tim men then scatter- Katon, Wm
tho
Márquez. Francisco
t.
Moiriil pru liiilr the organ. The church ed. Morillas came out of the cabin and Knglehurt, Mrs A Muñoz, Refugio
T.itr.itn
1'urru .f..l.n
was handsomely decorated with flowers picked Culderon up and placed him on a
and curried tiun about halt a mile Fletcher, Capt Jos Quirquir, Andrea
aud well tilled with invited friends ot horse
and discovering that he could Dot live Oritfeth, E C
Komero, A
the contracting parlies. Mr. and Mrs. put him down where he was found dead Head, James
Tevis, LW
Stevens loft on the morning train for the next morning. Morillas escaped but Keniiedv. Win
Vidal, D
Whitney, D U
was seen to pusd through Pinoe Altos on Keatiug, Wm
Lordbburg, w here they will reside.
Monday morning before suurise.
Wilson. N E
Little, Muj J A
The coroner's verdict over Calijerou's
P. J. Menurd has just received a full
L. A. Skkllv, Poslmuster.
remains was to the effect that Calderón
line ot Bpiing aud summer samples from came
to his death at tho hands of a
the well kuown house of Wanuinaker & sheriff s posoo w hile assisting Cue Etpe- - Stoves and tinwais of all kinds at
lJxown,
t(
IlOblNSON
riua xuoriiiud to bcape urreni.
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A f'ti
Co.
r,t go 4 en 4?
and Thos. Lyons, osuiiip i'; ihtniiiaJ
1L472 U
by Ptipulation, parties dividing cis'..
Dt'UM'V1"'1 tnln ooilocted
127
Carpenter Stanley Cuttle Co. vs Howlor iwj
taxc for m
ell L. Pickett, replevin; judgment tor Delinquent
10
10
127
defenunut by consent, defendant to pay I.1W1inqnnrt
collected
8S4
costs of this term.
0- 8- Í.1T 08
rr ynr iwi fur
UritTeih A Wedge Co. s John AVTiiht Dlinquut tax
51
1W2
87.712
et I, ejectment; dismissed at plaintiff's Ppiir.qnnnt tnxet collected
cost.
18,478 0
19.233 89
for er I MM
Edward Moulton vs Gillett A Kious, Del.sUmquent taxrt for Jiwir W,$N 07
assumpsit; judgment for plaintitr for
intpl collected
Í150.
M.1SG 77
87,361 80
for ear l'i'4
Anna Bowman et al vs A. T. A S. F. R.
Total eollocted.. .. ....8.9.K 7J
R. Co. damages in tort; nonsuit.
Susano Rodrigues vs A. II. Thompson,
.. .8U1M2 09
apoRl; judgment for plaintiff? 18.55 and (4 of '04delinquent
4(.;,5 0$
nut
costs at (J ier cent.
"
08
61.727
$
Total
Lyons A Campbell Ranch A Cuttle Co.
vs Roliert Hall et al, trespass on the . Your committee has examined the
jail and would report that iu point of
case; dismissed as per stipulation tiled.
Edgar M. Young vs 8. II. Newman, ap- clennlincM and ventilation that the
j ill is In good condition.
peal; dismissed by plaintilf.
We lind 20 prisoners, 8 of whom
Lucy Snyder, administratrix, vs W. C
Tonkin, attachment; judgment by de- are insano. Two of the insane arc
women and one is a Chinaman. The
fault Í78 05 at 8 percent and writ V. E. remaining
prisoners, 17 in number, are
to issuo.
Thero is
Israel King vs Daniel Kyle, trespass; Mexican and Amoricans.
woman ion lined
cuuse taken from jury and continued one insane íV'xií'.to whoso
in tho dnngeon cell
condition is
until next term.
truly deplorable. We carnectly recJohn A. Deemer vs Chus. Gause, as- ommend
that the eouuiy commissionsumpsit; judgment for plaintiff by coners he ordered to have her removed to
sent for $100 ut C per cent.
asylum at Las Vegas.
G:. Benton vs Chus. Russell, appeal; theWeinsane
would respectfully request lhat
tried by jury, judgment for ?'J0.
vs Smith ,V Jackson, ap- wire screens be pine d on the south
Geo.
windows of the Jail to prevent possipeal; dismissed at plaint ill's cost.
Smith A J ac;k pon vs Goo. Seither, ap ble passing in of tjrearms.
J H Tracy,
peal, dismissed nt plaintiffs cost.
R. L Steele
Ü. Wormser A Co. vs Atchison, Topeku
Thos. Miksiiall.
A Santa Fe It R. Co., assumpsit; jury
w'uived, trial by court, judgment for
treasurer's office. Sir-- .
Martin V. Cox, Fureman.
plaintitr for 81,200.
El Paso Smelting Works vs Gilloit A Your committee appoiutrd to exam ne
the treasurer's books, band you his
Son, assumpsit; nonsuit.
F. J. & A. R. Davidaon vs William statement which, upon examination,
Wuiker, appeal; appeal dismissed and they found to bo correct.
judgment below allirmed.
Alfred O'Brien.
Frank Phcesser.
Nathaniel Bell vs Skillicorn A Snyder,
rhancery; changed to Lincoln.
Pat McUheenky.
Tho following
statement shows
Wm. S. Skillicorn et al vs Nathaniel
status of Treasurer's books on March
Bell, injunction; changed to Lincoln.
Klenord-linger18!)
,
4,
81,
being end of quarterly stateMina Roidlinger vs Abraham
e
chuncory; passed foi disposition. ment rendered, in settlement with
i'uciliu Coal Co. vsSuillicorn A Snyder
clerk for first quarter of 1894:
817.108 99
Cnehon hnnd Deo. ill. Ifttt
chancery; chunged to Supreme Ojurt.
from A. B taiid. Sheriff, and
Wm. Thompson vs D. C. SlcKnight et KeeeiTed
other aouroes, aoot. taxes and general
10,102 43
al, foreclosure; demurrer sustained, bill
licensee
lieceired tram A. B. Laird, eheriR, acdismissed.
1.013 80
1HVJ
count texee,
Joseph Billings va Clarance Whipple Received
from A. H. fjord, Sheriff, de631 31
$300,
al,
'11
to linquent Uxes
et foreclosure; boufor costs
and
bo given in 90 days to be approved by lteneifed from A. H. Laird, blieriU, ac- S.BfOlW
count court fund
muster, referred to A. 11. Harlloe special HeceiTed
rom It. J. Pulen, territorial
1,009 92
master.
trea.urer. acct. conrt fund
Win. E. Thompson vs Burdelia Thomp- ReceiTrd fiom A. 1). Iird aud olhor 5.379 41
eoorcec,
acct.
tichool
fund
son, divorce; cau.se dismissed.
839,111 67
Frank II. Siebold A Pearl M. Siebold
vs Wm. D. Hughes, injunction; dismiss
tltSPBRRrlflSTg.
ed at complainants' cost.
Warranla cancelod and turned
Putrii'k Carroll vs Simonin Curroll, di- School
in to prohate clerk
8 5,190 83
vorce; decree pro confesso with refer- Court t ertibcateH cancelled and turned
1,137 55
in to Probate Clrk
ence to S. B. Gillett.
Warranto canceled acEvansta Smith vs Philip Smith, di Commieeionera
count Current kineuae Fuad. Pro
vorce; referred to Mr. Gillett, v0 days to
2.8S8 23
bate Clerk
Pomtons cancelled, arot Hit on rund
report.
ía
Monde, due Jan. l.'W iirob.cl.-rk.- .
First National Bank of Deining vs Cuuuiiua CHncelled. acct. Int. on fund- - 102 00
Henry Holgate et al, bill to vacate mort1.470 00
iiix borní, due July 1. IMn.prob.clH
Coupons canceled acct. int. on current
gage; referred to Mr. Harllee.
bonds,
July
expeu.e
elk
due
1,'W.ito.
Frances Oliver vs Bnt Oliver, divorce; Con pone cancelled acct. int. on funding 120 00
105 00
referred to Mr. Buntz.
bond- dua July 1. IMj. probate olera,
Mary E. Warren vs Chas. Wnrron, di Coupona canoeled acct. int. on enrrert
420 00
1,18 4. pro. elk
July
bonda
due
eXBena
vorce; nii'il decree.
f!niiiioi,a nencaled Acct. int. on f uiilfi m
57 00
Daniel Casey admitted to citizenship.
bonda. du Jan. 1, 1S93, probóte elk ..
canceled acct. int. on It. It.
Alfred Job, Sr., nxsnult with deadly Coiis,na
tkr.nfl. Hue Jen. anrljnl V. 1HUJ. nrobata
weapon, guilty; lined $'250 und costs.
6S3 00
clork
4
Ter. vs Delbert M. Potter, larceny from Illepnl leve voachera peid, probata elk,
'
l'GOO
paid.
warraute
fund
Itosd
a shop; continued to next term.
18.507 23
31, 191
March
hand
on
t.'aoh
Ncpora-acienTer. vs Benesludo Sierra and
Barelu, accessory after the fact to
39Jtl 87
murder; cause continued, defendants reare
o
credit
batanees
following
The
recognizance.
leased ou
.
All casos of violation of Sunday lnw of different funds on treasurer's books
date:
tried, found guilty and sentenced to pay on above
CM M
Defiera! eehool fund
t 8.1"N30
f 10 tine und costs.
eoiiool funds
Precinct
Ter. vs Jose Angel Flores, horsesteal- Current expense fund
a.rli nn
Hot) SO
ing; indictment dismissed, defendant Koad fund
HUI
lew fund
i3 MOH7
discharged.
fund
t
Cm
2.7:17 7
Ter. vs Robert Black, larceny by em- tirt. bonds, Co. fund
bezzlement; motion to quash sustained.
Total rash on hand Mch. 81. 1891. .. 110,507 23
Ter. vs W. E. McDaniel, lurceny by
THE SCHOOLS.
; dismissed on motion of tho
Marti V. Cox. Foreman.
dmtrict attorney.
Silt: Your committee appointed to
Ter. vs Homer Robey, grand larceny;
examine the bo k9 of tho superintenplead guilty, 3 mos. and costs.
Ter. vs Juan Cuerda, larceny from a dent of schools hand herewith his
dwelling, guilty; one year in penitenti- statement of bis books.
Signed,
John Elder.
ary and costs.
Fred Huandis.
Ter. vs Adolph Hinajosa, larceny from
Charles Metzqfr.
a shop; one year in penitentiary and

yr

,

1r

l'enKal. Ity Pal
l.nee 411.
jt oinell. To Bal.
e l'innmitoa
HileerCtiy
J l i'f TreK.
Py IS.
g Colrinun
WantCr 'lolinl.

i3

I

.

o

1

Lroy, unlawfully permitting gambling; to be dismissed on payment of costs. 2(3.13.
Ter. vs. John Oglesby, unlawfully permitting gambling; to be dismissed on
pavment of costs.
ter. vs Wm. H. Clark nnd T. L. Clark,
murder; bound over in t2,500.

ca
S.

n

i

i i

Grand Jury Report.
To the Ihm. Albtrt II. Fall, AwxlaU Justice of
.the Surcm Court nf llie Territory of Keie
Mexico an&JutlQú iij the Third Judicial Die- trict Court thereof, litthm leHhiu and for the
County ttf Grant, ut ti 4j1l term. ISiH) ;

The Grand Jury having completed the
business bofore them respectfully submit this their finnl reiiort.
We hnve curefully examined all matters that have been brought before us,
and have found indictments in all cuses
where tho evidence was in our opinion
suflicient to authorize a prosecution in
this court, nnd we have ignored all mutters that do not affect the public We
have inquired,
1st. Into the condition of every person imprisoned on a criminal charge triable in this County.
2nd. Into the condition and management of the County jail.
3rd. Into the condition and management of the various County offices and
the public hospitals, as our report hereunto annexed will show. We lind the
condition of public affairs w hile not altogether satisfactory is being greatly
for w hich much credit is due the
Board of County Commissioners.
We desire to say in this connection
that while we are not inclined to indulge
in any fulsome praise of publio officers,
who have merely performed their duties,
we think the circumstances render it entirely appropriate for us to express in
some publio way our appreciation of (he
intelligent, conscientious and ellluiont
aid which has been afforded to us by the
preseut district attorney, Mr. Chas. G.
Bell, we believe that we voice the public
sentiment ot the people of Grunt County,
irrespective of party or politics, iu commending Your Honor for the fearless,
prompt and business manner in which
the judicial uffuirs of the County are being conducted.
Having no further business before us
discharged.
we respectf ul!y Cbk to
Martin V. Cox,
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CoLLKClOK'S

taxes charged as follows,
and th collculoui ut the collector do-

CIGARS & TOBACCOS

17 13

and a complete stock

24 20
4S 40
219 95

of reading matter.

"40

T

84 15
1 21
to 50

16t2. C0H. II. NOLAN.

140 78

It

To Bal

30

If you wont

73

119

90 81

Boll

To the undesigned ComVnitton
pointed by you to examine the Grant
County and Sisters of Mercy hospitals,
wish to report that w found both In
stitutions in excellent condition and
hand you herewith the yearly state
ment of the Grant County hopital and
the semi aunual statement of the Sis
ters of Mercy,
signed,
Martin Maiifk.
P. J. Dodd.

J.

Account from Nor.

to April

1, 1803

Go to the Cam Saloon
frosh Anheusor Beer.

Complete

1,

Deo

.t

Fob
March

lie

2.:

v:.'i

4
Oft

l

817 IM

M

226 25

217 23

i i :

i

1

1

76
14195
Í1Í50 on hand, f 8U1
41

NO OF PATIENTS C3;
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Kciirr.

C"h

on hand Mar
5, 94
From territory.' eale of 1 1000 honda
" iuteresi on t'.W bonda

"

$ 872
214

petienra
Pr
aula ot old furuitur

"

87
03

SKI

00

Wl

25
50

Ml

2; no

:

!r:
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"r,

er

1
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:

1
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i

G roceriea

Meit

Butter, evite, fruit and vegetablea

1.

2

5S:

i

Insurance

j

r
Ice..
Hrationery
Fxpreaaon bonda rrnm Manta Fa...
H. It. fair for pauper patient
Caaa on hand

er

Our better halves say they could noi
keep housa without Chamberlain's Cough
llemedy. It is used in more thnn half
OHARITT VATISMTS.
No. of patienta treated
the homes in Leeds. Sims Urns.; Leeds;
daya frosted
of
Iowa. This shows the esteem in which
' of
patienta died
' of
that remedy is held w here it has been
diacbargcd
' ia patientn
boeptlal
sold tor yeurs and is well known. MothPAI PATIENTS
ers have learned that there is nothing so
No. pay patients
good for colds, croup and whooping-coug' of daya patienta treatod
that it cures these ailments
Total No. patients
Si
Total number dava uatiarita treated
quickly and wrmanently, and that it is
No. tenths
8
sate and pleasunt for children to take.
Mrs, n. a. Wabukn,
Mas. W. C. PoRTXaritD,
I'roat 2ó and 50 cent bottles for sale by W. Lb
Jackson & Co, druggists.
Silver City, April 17th, 1894.
Billa approved and unpaid
Booda an 1 warranla oa hand

3i5

757

2--

h;
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To the Hon. Martin V. Cox, Foreman of the

Combs nnd brushes at Torters
Orand Jury:
7tf
We the committee appointed to exam- field's.
ine the Clerk's office beg leave to report
Car-son'pool
Billiards
and
pin
at
John
that we have examined the commission
6tf.
er's record, the ledger, warrant books,
also the probute court record and find
Hot drinks at The Cave, SteVe Uhle..
the books neatly done, carefully kept proprietor.
3tf.
and reflect much credit of the official
in charge of the office.
The best of liquors and cigars at the
Prom the commissioners record we Parlor Saloon.
Jons: CaRsox,
find thero are accounts allowed by Coun3lf.
Proprietor.
s.

OenU'
ties at Aaron

bIiocs

d

Schutz.'

wanted of him, dead or
and Information
live; age G3 yoars, native of Dingle, Co.
lCtf Kerry,
Ireland. Laat heard from in lbüj
at San Diego, Cid. Address his eiater,
Mrs. Fit.eruld,
Mass.

7tf

Iiw-el-

13

l,

It.

World

Fair Higiirat Medal and Diploma.

Taken
one Ray
At my ranch, In Huiro Mutiiit.-ilns- ,
Mare, about 8 years old, l)riindedJileft shoulder, Spanish tintad on llil;;li.
fine Bay year old Mara, branded snme.
I . M. í'oUAKKB.

lütf

Notice for Publication-t'NiiRi- i
MTAiits Land Ofrn'H, I
LmCruves, N. M. Mar. Hi, isiH. f
If you want to read the papers, play a
quiet game of euro's, or huvo a good Notice Is lieretiv Riven that Hie following'
If lias riled iioilce of his Intentrin k or a good smoke, go to the Parlor tion lo makesell
linal pried la siipinmI of Inn 1:1.0111,
Saloon, John Cursou'a pluue.
3lt.
u
I011lll.nl said I'O'., I Kill he inale lifme
I

I'lo-ÍmI-

ft

coon

ciar go

to
7tf

For tho prettiett things in
wear co to II. V. (Jilbert
1G

--

.

It

Iron Ores.
Furnished In sny quantity, write for
W.
to
II. Newcoinb, Agent.
P. O. Bov f.:a. Silver City, X. M.

i;3 u

Fletcher St.,

Or. Price's Cream Caking; Powder

price

i

Elegant line of Toilet Soaps at
Porterlield'e.
7tf

He procured the same medicine, and to
Steve Uhlo, at the Cave saloon, keer
use his own words, "It cured me right
up.
He also says: "A neighbor and Ms otily the best goods in h.a line.
i tr.
wife were both sick in bed with rheumatism. Their boy was over to my
A
large quantity of California
house and said they were so bad ho had
to do the cooking. I told him of Cham- white wine just received by
berlain's Pain Balm and how it had
FltED SlIELTOXi
tf
cured me; he gat a bottle and it cured
them up in a week. 50 cent bottles for
sale by W. L. Jackson 4 Co., druggists.

Co.'b.

i

-

Billiard labio and medium sized
safe at reasonable figures.
For salo by
12tf
Jons Caiisos

Waehinir
Coal eil

Forterfield's.

8:

ís; ÍS

Co.. M. Nolan.-

16-t- f.

A fine line of cigars at Nolan's.
Corner opposite postoClce.
lCtf

.

Milk
Broad
Fuel

If yoti want

:

VMS

:

magazines, etc.

pups-moth-

t.a

Si

scription agencien in the United
States, I con save you from 23 to
50 per cent on all newspapers;

Paps for sale.
Newfoundland and St. Bernard
weighs 1.3o pounds. Inquire ot
15w2. Chas Kocheix (French Charley)

riSBÜRSKMXKTS.

lluildin and irpproTementa
Furniture, hedtiing and linon
fund)...
Matron (paid from párate
u
'
" ....
"
Nureo
Drum, medicina and liquor

2

aseti.

the Cave

(4271 05

Patent medicines of all kinds at
rorteifield'fl.
7tf

B

S

Stove Uhle's new saloon

Pure drinking water from Regli's woll.
Report of the Grant County Charity Orders at Goo. Jones. Jso. A. Kca.ndo.
Hospital Society for fiscal year ending
Mar 6, 1804, including Private and
Representing tho large.it subPublic funds.

The . bout asflortment oí ladioa',
tm'Hses aud children's ties in latest
1G tf
styles at Aahon ScnuTz'.

5
'x ?

7tf

The choicest wines, liquors and
cigars, the niost skilled bartenders
and tho wannest welcome for all
at
Tue White IIocse.
lGlf

Nnrnherof charity naiiente 4rt: numberof pay
patient 17; number of deaths chantv patients
2; now here 6; number of charity putieuta 4i
number of pay patienta 2.

A warm, quiet, comfortable card room
at John Cur sou's Parlor Buloon.
3tf.

:i;iti i

i i

i i

1

Rtock of Almanacs nt

The Parlor Saloon, John Curson, proprietor, corner of Broadway aud Texas'
at roots.
3tf.

XXFItMirn.

1211.91
222 50
2I3H3

Jan

-

fir agíase of
40 tt

rorterfield'8.

1304.
Nov.

&

a little .fun nnd
go to thr White House,
Harvey, proprietors, lütf

I will offer my stock of new and second
hand Pianos at prices never before know n
in Silver City.
Installments $10.00 per
4tf.
Mits. O. S. Warrkn.month.

A. Kf.mmii.

Taintr), Oils. Load and Varnishes

at l'ortcrtitid'b.

7tf

Wo flud

-

CANDIES,

85 73
1 33

Choicest and latest
PorterfioUi'a.

I4(jKWn

of

OFFICE.

FRUITS,

80

112

53 50

ap-

-

-Iy ,J

HlLTXB ClTT, N. M., April 17, 1S01.
the
, Foreman

Urand Jury.
instructed,
Sir: Your committee,
have investigated tho office of the
sheriff of tirant county, and would
state that thev And the books well
.kept and the office generally in good
we nerewim apouuu a
condition.
statement from the collector's office
showing the amount of tax collected
and the amount of taxes delluqucut.

73 97

When your work í dono go to
tho White llouse for a little fun.

Foreman.

V Cox, K.Q

H8

63 9V

Mahtth V.Cox, Foreman.

1

Martin

24

loo

"1 San J nan
,3 San Vaidrd Ity Bo'
J o Hal.
2.1 bowler
liy Pal
'.'I li rolit

lj''Mansaa

SSí 3
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bordnhurii

hand-sewe-

i

1

55?S

r

lr2

JOHN ADAMS;

8w3fOoXt8Mact

I

129 93

aaa

81

Tho best public and private club
rooms in the city nt
lCtf
The White Hocse.
Those who never road the advertise-meet- s
in their newspapers miss more
G. A. R. Encampment.
than they presume. Jonathan Kenison,
for the G. A. R. Encampment
Tickets
w
of Bolan, Worth Co., Iow a, ho had btcu
will be sold April 18th
troubled with rheumatism in his buck, ut Albuquerque
arms and shoulders, read an item in Lis and 10th, good to return April 20th. at
paper aooot how a prominent German one fare for the round trip over the A. T.
citizen of Fort Madison had been cured. it . a: roaa.

i

I.
8x3

I

81 40

John Kpiller,
P. B. Heatukr.

?gff:

'"I-ti (.

4Í5 88
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fyrainul

generally for their li'tv
eral patronado in tho
past, I will bo pleased
7Í
to renew our pleasant
I will carry
'";" relations.
a select line of
IS

87

87

Ht
:i Mule St r
PmeC'iiita To Bn8l
Oak (,n,fO

2

24

I
2

D8

"mmi

24
U4

14

m Ilachita
Demma:
12 wirab'.Mi.nyHal
12 Cp'r Mnn. lo Hal
is Santa Itita
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To lial
is lUO'ey
tu Gold II ill Ity pal
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To Hoi.
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l.nrei.ao
Itenriret'n Te Pril
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By Del.

Mon a.
Kichninnd

opposite the postoiucG.
Thanking my old
friends and customers
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Hsnher.
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ty commissioners' amounting to $13,320,-7for which no warrants have been issued on account ot there being no funda
in general expense account to pay them.
F. J. Davidson,
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costs.
Ter. va A.
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Dr.
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I havo just opened ui
at tho corner of Ercad-vaand Ilain streets,

Tttni or run ooitoois
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J. S. Fielder and Tl:. s.
Lyon & Campbell Ic.nch

.i?:'.! therefrom

for jfnr í
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hvA-t' .l in tin.!
t:i:i!i:d
T!v stairs ar; stotii-- , and tho
ii.::i:.
hi.- li'V.i y i alls
til.s or K'.uz-'- Trick,
v. !ii"ii i ; t .t i:r
.t clran.
It !:.is lo'. 1" a ..'.. j.
tln.t th-.(! i not
! ,v. !l ii,:.-of
ir.c t tV.o
tao jvk v t ( )'i- - of ;l.r- rt The lviitu
f r l'a ii who work in the
vi r.' too
i tiM is or oa tV
arid at othi r l;ind.s
of t:ukiilt d labor. I'ihi.-'johad to
whotiii r it wen' jioKtililo for thu
iiiKiiioii'.'i'ity to roach thi-.-men in r.ny
way. Ii' it hidl'ioii a ;nor ti'in of
m m, tlio i:rr:ii:i- in- nt
rxiins f.
could lü.vo le., ii r.ntdo ca .iiy inonh.
ii'.it tho difi'iontty w.l; to ilevis..
s
f r hire f.i:niii. s, and it uir:"
. ..lid
th.'.t i.i this paltof !'
tho
poorer tho man t!ie
r i i.is family.
- ( '.ni l bo buiit, of C'.n:r-e- ,
but
could tin- p..r...-- cl:i,sf hiborersafrord
tj j ay i nt v. hii.ii would ivtuni to t'ac
,,f 2, ; or 1
ri'i..:cip;:lity an int.
cut on iu inv- :.f.:.i !it? Could the
iiiiiN ii i :I ii y eo.ple i:i that
'.villi tin; ov. in : s of lookeries, whi io
f:i:iil:e. livo ill k : ; ' j npartmcn'.;?
I i
Mm h
r.t ion was fiven totiio
it v. i f.nv.i (let the muni. ipality
coeld i :t up a I .'. of mUtautial
ol.'oij.s l mo- í ill.of thu chi s
!t imr. a I, 1, l.ut that it
Ho
Would Kotle pvai ;i'.il,l,. to provide
i:;o.e tl:;:a v. l:.:t au called "one
!': it i
re.!., d
to ray, one
room to a
b" :.i:r.., ho ioo;a.;
could ',. (Mviiii i by a par.it h a
within two or tia-- e f. -- t of the ivilin;?,
r b. - ; thus
tho!..
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Ilruin Surgery,

Sawing out roctions ff tho fkull in
order to (cive tho brain room to develop
a rattier delicate
fymmctrieally
and dangerous operution, but it. is cue
that has on everal occasions been performed with perfvet Pticcess. Children
apjiarelitly in u condition of hopeless
idiocy havo Uen treated noon this plan
iuM tiro in prosp. et of devclopinc the
faculties usunl in tho.-- of liko a;:e. The
removal of tho Ikjiio which has V.omo
unduly hardened pirmit i prowth, nnd
clear
tho clouded intellect juay
dial normal.
Attention has been called to cases in
which calculi hud formed, as was (supposed, upon the isilk ligatures used in internal operations. In one caso an abdominal tumor was removed, nnd como years
later thero wero calculi present in quantity that caused fpoat distress. It was
thought that bomo irritalin:; prop Tty
was present in tho silk, and that this
acted as a nucleus around which the
ri'.ty part idea gathvr. 2'vvf York Le d- fxs-m-
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of tho
l :tiiri
t l.o
i ,i r, is admirable, 'i'ho f ii.ii uia s, bi in,' bnilt entii'i iy
of i.ia.omy, ar.; on-.- ,
!y hroproof.
The Main then! ' Iv.-- o íd he hall floors
are of htoiif, and the wails of the halls
with ;
d ti! .i or
lire
bricks, n.i tho c:u-- may be, and, as I havo
k. pt el. an.
mid, nro t
;.:a .e.iii of work yet reA vi. ry
main s to e ib. m on the municipal t nte
wiii. lii o. es under tho admiiil. ti at i. n
of t!:..i. prov.-mnt f ind. (Jld hou.-.ar
Kill b. in::loni do'vn, and crowded ureas
if coursoall
nr.' bein' cli i"i.d away.
i: ivv I.::: hie.,s. J',ut it
this is a V" iv
is b. i:io n.iii.ili v can led on in lh.it tho
ly on any
n t may not t..U tio
binóle j i:ir- .- (jla. -- ow Cor. lJwlou Herid. L
tbi--

r

.

.pi-:i-

..

fc.'-e-

e

ly

A

A IHllln K. IiiiU. .1.

When coinmiiui'.iinr tho Ualat' :i'tonio
year' n;;o, the Da!, ,: of Ilinbm;h called
in plain i loth, h on an admirul, who rebuked him with I ho Ht i if Kieetin, "I
very hai i y to nceivu
ihoiibl have
your royal hi.rhii'-.-- on any other
on, but unhappily at thw luomeiit I
a
froin the captain of
aia
tho (al it. .u " The duko Went biu k to
h's hlp uo.l ),i,t oa hi.i uniform. ban
!'n:!cio Ai::oiiaut.

llott'imli'iit I.tiK' Ii

n.

ment.
Fet' iby rtiid bo didn't want to rob a
friend of his mora y, but bo knew ho
ce.uld win. At lust ho mndo tho In t.
townt'-- tho proceedings
Tho friend
through a window, l'elerby ennue homo
rppareiil ly fight ii'jr dmnk. Sho saw
him comin, went out to tho frato,
opened it, kissed him and assisted his
totterin? Kteps into tho houso. Ho nat
down h: nl in thmniddloof thoiliwr nnd
howl-- d out:
'"Confound your rt.'dy picture, what
did yua puil that chair from under mo
hopo you did not

hurt yourself?"
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in Apia. 1'iiur miles from tho beach
OoO foot nliovo tho Rea level a cleiiriiirf
was loado among tho trees, and tho
house, a r.imbliiur two Mory structure,
painted dark gray and with a red roof,
Whi n Tin i Wrm u 11 MinlM-rawan erect d. Eooviy and eoi.ifortablo
End I'o.ff- j hall, in l'l i 1, savs that porelui encinlo loth .torios of tho
tin ro i.re in 1: lobei.j in 'deothuid, bo-- i housi'.nnd from tho upis r, looking norih-WNrC in: e there is ü
for iliein. Happy
ran Ihj hi tho "lino waters" of
i
of o; i
.is! Now every the Pocilio. At tho back aro tho green
Ill'.lll lie .111 I be lis own id ii mix r. No nlope.s f the Apian mountains. Th.-- .i is
hh'Ul.l be lb We I to marry till ho no drivewry to "Yailimu" from tho
1..IS pass- - l.'l e M.uiiu'ii inn in plain and
town, tho houso Ix ing aceoriblo only to
(alley pbiliibiiji. . f ew Lnosv what to d j f'Mit pa
n'i is or to th.-- o I.lOllllted on
if tl.o pilci a;.' tio.'ii or if thu giis
tho burn footed nativo liorsen
1:
U r i.i froen.
nro prael ii inj,' with
Now, my dear, you
Air. Wickm
11 pi to!, l.oVe V' ', ami eusa illy cat a (.'a
Watts looked
to ri.
Exhibit must admit that Mrs. uovv
I
f il l Lit' v
gown.
well in her
co'ip! Fill i p t! O. 1.1' e With ho.ip. Thi
,
thegowudid
Mrs. Vtekwlre
o rdiilltl. d, b
lib iit J, it liol-- t
Indl.uiapjlia
her.
on
w.U
very
look
I!,
Co..
a.
l!
nt
a
f .tn
..n
ii
iy
Joiiinul.
.,!;. ie w.

o

lio-tic-

p t

Tho daya nro over divino. They come
and go liko mullled and veiled figures
sent from a distant friendly party, but
tiny say uoíhing, and if w do not uso
tho gifts they bring they carry them us
bileutly away.

Tho greatest natural cold known is estimated at 105 degrt-ebelow zero. Tho
highest natural temperaturo is in Egypt,
117 degrees.

Solid bronzo statues wero cast in tho
fonrth century lioforo Christ by a Greek
founder named Lysippus.
Women In Public lltnovi,

.
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t tho F nndwlch Ilnnil lite
to tho Hun In Romrthlnü l.lke
Million 'AtllM, Moro or
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t (1. Alum. Rnonrrn Coiirty. N.M. llaiiKP, Sa'
Kniieis(! liivcr, HSüoi roCniuily.

A little new light Las recently lioon
thrown on tho problem of tho distanco
of tho sun. This is tho prat ynrdHtick
of nstronoiny. For inoro than n century
every effort has born mado to ascertain
the distanco ns nccurately as possiblo.
A.
Methods direct and indirect havo boon
Miijiloycd. Ci.n.siderin tho fact that tho
knowdcdjro thus pedu'ously purmiod can
6ervo no utilitarian purpose, the gener
ous cxponditnro in tho pursuit dtos
crodit to tho intidlectual aspirntions of
tho human raea From tho timo of Cap
tain Cook's cxpoditli ti to tho Society inlands to observo the transit of Vonns in
17(10 nntil tho present day millions of
dollars havo loon spout in this effort to
drop a soundiinr lino to tho foil
Copernicus Ixdievcd that tho sun was
All Clothing Cleaned by Dry not more thau 6,000,000 miles away.
Thero wero philosophers before the
Steam Process.
Christian ora wdio knp'W as much ns
that. For several years mst we have
lo!n nssnml that tho dlptanco conld not
bo far from 02,800,000 miles. But al
117 W. Overland St.
Ei, Paso, Tfxas. most a contnry ago Lajdaco assiuued a
parallax for tho sun which Kav( almost
exactly that distanca Since his time
various astronomers have attacked thi
problem, and their results hnvo varied
from 01,000,000 to 05,200,000 miles,
the differenco between these extremo esMEAT-MARKEtimates being nearly as great as tho entire distance wns believed to be by tho
founders of astronomy.
-- Tlic l'liicst- Yet those facts carry no challoiiRO to
tho soundness of modern astronomical
methods or thesulstaiitinl corroetnoRs f
FHESK AND SALT MEATS
tho results attained by them. Tho distanco of tho sun is not yet known with
Always on lliiiil.
absoluto accuracy, for the sanio reason
that the height of Mount Bfc. Elias or of
SAV3AaE 1- EPKCIALTT.
Mount Everest has not yet been exactly
ascertained. But tho limits of error aro
known, and in tho futuro wo shall not
see estimates of tho sun's distance varying by millions of miles. If a series of
0-B.- - BESTAÜBAHT.
wires should be cut, each taroeing in
length with ouo of the reovnt measures
of tho solar parallax, and all should then
LULL A UD STUE ET,
bo stretched from tho earth toward the
3rd Door South, of Pout ofilrc butMiug.
enn, every ono of them would end in tho
eon, thongh nono might stop precisely
F0NIG GEMt Prop.
at its center.
As to tho recent light upon this problem, it is furnished by tho results of obEXCELLENT CUISINE. servations by tho United States coast survey nt tho Sandwich Islands to deter
mino tho constant of aberration of tho
Cjrstoxn
stars. By this is meant the amount of
Sliell.
lCvory ili'lieucy In tlin niaiki t, lit nil liours ol displacement that the stars undergo in
uie iwi'iiry-iiHir- .
laminar iniiner (; oiits) u consequence of tho fact that wo are look
tn order. ;.'iiui'. r- Nli.
eiHiked
lok'iit ' nn met or l'.iii'iiic. Can ful anil res- - ing at them from n globo which is not
pee!. .u iilli'iuii.ii lo every riistoincr. iScrupu standing still, but is moving in nn orbit
loieily clean. I try lo plcasi pvi rvone.
around tho sun at tho rato of about 18 J
rtlMi'Ulill, Chef.
miles in a second. Light travels 180,- 830 miles in a second. Tho ratio of tho
velocity of tho flying earth to that of
light measxirc3 tho displacement In tho
position of tho stars that is collod their
aberration. But, manifestly, if we can
3?learn precisely how far tho earth travels
in a second, we shall know Just how
Wdtsfcr (0 Varka', I'rops.
long its orbit is. Wo know that the earth
ono year, or, moro exactly, 81,(558,-1DCektiial,
New Mexico. takesseconds,
to C ouc9 around that orbit. If, then, v.o can find out with rigorous accuracy how far it goes in a
dioica II 'incs,
we can at onco calculate not only
Liquors
tho length of tho orl it, but tho distance
Cigars,
of the sun, which depends directly upon
tho sizo of tho orbit. Of courao allow-one- o
CIuTj Kocin.
must
made for tho fact Hiat tho
orbit, instead of being a circlo, is an
ellipse, mid that consequently tho earth'B
Tho iilensantcst placo in Central rato of traveling varies a littlo. But
in which to spend tin evening. mat hematics tako caro of that
Now, we havo seen that the displaceHenilqutu-terfor the "Boys in ment, or aberration, of tho stai-- furnishes a means of determining tho ratio
Blue."
of tho earth's velocity in its orbit to tho
known velocity of lif.dit. If that aberration is accurately measured, it must
O. C. IIJNMAN,
givo, by a siniplo calculation, tho velocity of tho enrth and the distance of the
sun. Tho aberration as ascertained at
MTURE and UNDERTAKING
tho Sandwich Islands is slightly smaller
than previous measurements had made
SILVKIl CITY NEW MKX1CO.
it. It amounts to 20.433 seconds of arc
This rdves for tho averago velocity of
tho earth in its orbit 18.4582 miles in a
second, and for the distanco of the sun
92, 709, 000 miles. Tho distance derived
from the observation of tho transit of
..
Kecona oiiuiieo. ir xv.
Venus in 1874 was Ebout 020,000 miles
muv. V
ymi
would
llrnt
ut
' , tie turn biul nuii t wltUx
less than this, wdiilo that calculated
from tho transit of 1882 was about 190,-00- 0
miles greater. But Laplace's value
of tho solar parallax, adopted by him in
1 799, gives a distanco differing by only
FVrry Kd A una I for 189ft
80,000 or 90,000 miles from that shown
y contains the
euiii and KiitmtHnce
of ,'10 '"tnt furmlriK Unowl- V
by tho calculation based ou the new
vur.
ri jiinnirr hiiuuiu
constant of ulx rration. Bo Laplace was
probably nearer to tho truth than many
of tho later astronomers havo lieon.
It is evident that tho final solution of
tho great problem has not even yet boon
obtained. Thero is an uncertainty of
perhaps as much as 100,000 miles still
rtanaiulug. Sinco tho distance of the
AVc
y Cusli
sun forms abase lino for calculating the
distanco of the stars, an error of 100,000
miles in that baso lino would mako a
difference of nearly 30, 000, 000, 000 miles
in tho calculated distance of tho nearest
fixed star in tho sky. It is for tho astronomers of tho futuro, then, to determine tho real dimensions of tho universe, if they can. For our part, we
DENVER, COLO.
must bo content to know that they aro
great almost beyond tho power ot mathematics to express and certainly beyond the power of imagination to con
ceive.
Now York Sun.

t

We claim nil

In Sweden mora women than men are
found in thu telegraph ofliccB, nnd single
women nro udmilted to all departmciita
poHtollU
Kervice except thut of
of
SYPHILIS,
CCMvRrílíííi'A, letterthocarriem.
Women have tho 1:11110
CLEET, PILES, CTRICTJR,
salaries and equal poult ions in the teleHYDflOCELli,
VAPlOCCflL,
graph mid pohtofdeoa in Norway and
SEXUAL DSIífí
on i
All SXIIcat or H'lvata f.inlai'.hin. Denmark its men, and in Denmark may
mabterb" ou the railHou.l 4 U. iur t!ii!r ttfv
ti'Joti become "station
altio
figure ua shorthand
they
way,
while
ONsVI,TAT!OM ri:i-i- i.
writers in the parliament. Wo find
Cull djuu, r ailUraM wilU Uiuii,
them ho In public otllceg on tho iuott
DRS. DETTS & DETTS. liberal terms that have buen mado in Finland and Iceland. rhiladelnhia I.od.ii.T.
130-pcg- o

023 Sevful.ii nth SlitM't,
tUliVLH

cuini--

COLORADO.

Cu.tis,

mitin nnd Imrs 4
W S oif
ImhiiiIi'iI
any mrt of tin.
minimi, h!ho rialln
nil lililíes uní rat
tie iHnndid
ruth Jaws

ro l',

n ft

of rnllli' branded W H on left 111 p-mid CO on Ixdli J;il. l iidrisliiin'rai k

All lairi-a-

ear

ie-

n.ano KKWAIM).
W
1
dr'lro tn rail nllenllim tn onr
kIhivp iIoti iln'il. W o w ill iny !l,nl reward tito
tlin Ht ri'si and Hiiivirlinn of nay eriiin or per- .in unlawfully liainllio); liny Mm k In llicno

Trimmed.

Tho new Vanderbilt houses ure expressly fortified against anarchists. Hot
water and rifles are provided in convenient places ready for a garrison of servants to keep a mob at bay.

po'-fcoii-

" which

ofOWnntliin

?

and

mado

np of French Hponking Hon. Tho French
language, uatnrally euongli, was a luyate ry to most of tho rural Tcmicsmr .uis.
Ono night all hands wero in tho
trenches. Farragnt'a licet was in tho
river, and nil attack by land was nlso
expected. The Tennes.-cboys, who wero
close to tho boys from Louisiana,
that tho frogs in tho numerous
ponds wero croaking incessantly in a
kind of low, continuous chatter.
"Hark, boys!" paid ono fellow.
"Theso frogs havo been camped bo long
by the Thirtieth Louisiana that they are
all talking French I"
At another timo nomo of tho men
wero lounging by tho riversido when
they heard kohio French Bpoaking women, who wero engaged in washing, talking to each othur.
Suddenly ono of tho boys called to
who was noted for hia slowness
of ppeoeh:
"Como hero quick, Sara, and hear
thl" woman talk! Sho can givo just ono
flutter of her touguo and Fay moro in a
minuto than you can in a week."
Youth's Companion.

M-- :t

lo.jH-etin-

'

regiment was

Thirtieth Louisiana, which was

d

.pe.-tiii;-

"Vailima,

FürTi-- f

Cleaned

Ka.-ho-

waters," is tho naino which the Steven-sonhavo given to their beautiful hoii!

nrxnltii

Southwest Cattlemen

Hats

'
In Thomas
"Terrors of tho
ICi.;ht" published in lá'.li ho says
thai Iku Wetter, Sweden, is botloui-liss- .
Ho also tells other pivuliar things
it. "Ov r it no f lo t'.ies
r.
but is frozen to death nor i.nio maim
pa s but is mummed liko u statue of
marble. Awlo yo inhabitants around
about it aro deafened with y hidieoiis
roar of hits waters when out of its midst
as out of .Mont (lib. 11 n sulphurous
s
KtinkiliK unoiik issues that Well nii
yo v.holu coiiutrio about." hit.

I.oIIÍd

Of

NEW LIGHT WHICH HAS DC EN THP.OWN
ON THE PnODLEM.

SOLKY,

s

'.-.-- .-.

Ar;.'' .naut

e.--

ll,

Chi-cugo

l.o-.'-

1

tr:

g

wils' end till Tin saw in a daiiy paper
t;iat strain whittles could bo boii;;lit to
tit onto ketllo spouts, lie proviih d hini-s- i
If with one and put tho kettlo on tho
As
iiro in tho room nearest tho siii;;.-ras tho whist lo bewail ho v, cut out.
(if conrso tho bottom camo off tho kettle, but it cost little to udder it on
it'.iiii, and after two or Hirco Soldirinj;s
the lady took tho hint San Francisco

Till) SUN

e.

o

I'oiMilut ton cif tlir (lcrnn.
A rrriking proof of tho vastne-- pr.d
variety of t'n population ij tho pen has
e;:jdorn-tion- s
been furnished by tho
nado by a commit leo of the zoological departnn nt of tho British associaiVoi.i tho cool.li-;.i'i-.:- -t
r.
tion in that part of tho Ii h.h sea
!;was finally
that a block of
tho i..lo of Man.
un ;!o rjuai t.
i'a.ul.l l.o con
Out of l,i00 Kpecics of n:arii:o
í
l'l:-..
TV. i
c'u ared r.t tho
struí tul A
collected, 234 had never beforo been
!' und in that region, 38 wero previously
n ar o7 a J. ú i í a: i at. i' ive!lin;TS,
and H p!.,in br.il.o'i :of thi-i- ; toi -s v..
l.nown as inhabitants of l'ritish wa-i- t r.
s, nnd 17 v.'t re entirely new tone ieiieo.
with four '.:r:! ooei ten mi .t,
Ciist-- ,
on i h lloor, two in tho front anil
d they wero animals v.ho-1.1.::
T!:. - w. re I t at r. ntswll
had never bei n busp iid.
1 a few weeks
vithin the ai .::i.: of u::. I.ilhd
If such '.;.:.. vi rivs
Ti.o bull.
w.i ; op. i d, and it h::s of s. archiii); in fo luinutoa rp.rk of tho
n til! ! v r l ine- -.
Tin: e; p- rinn.-t-many v.. :e.s would bo
i;. a, how
ím tiuaii'-ialle. ..'.'al, but in oih: r r d to enntaiu a list of thobtill undis-cove.i
lit lh; to bo S lid for it.
f
ets f.n-id inhabitanits of tho (,ieat oceans?
!!
lighter,
the it; :: t ie :' tiro i.ir;-rYouth's Companion.
lo iilihii r, lift r uilt than any
An i:iTi' tlv.! Wl.lrl!.
ntis i;i lie. old rookori. s.
ti n.
t lo
Ke
i tho ol j. t
'is to the hcrd-ini- :
O::o of tho popular Unjdish authors of
i f a
niiiy in one r. o'u r e not t i r
t!u day was wholly incapacitated from
!y minimi.' d work by a lady v, ho lived no t door and
by r ::iov d.
im
mid in a very sli; ht ih
It is not by
trummt d throiiKh Handel's "M v iah. "
that ;l municitiny m. aiiii..inoi..-t!-.i!.- His idea of tho inviolability of an IIuk-l- i
pality is j
in d.eiio any! hiu to
hman'a honso did not allow hitn to
p ri 't nato the singlo room tenement
send ill any message, and ho was ut his
f-

Aury.

I

k

my-tJiii-

i

t

HOW FA It IS

Enchilada;
Placo

Pii1i1n npnn my ni t. ll.i ro wi.ke
Tim (n.iiMr nf t!ie iln n.
Out of timrvl III'' rnl liylit lilnkt)

Mix

pho r plied, Bmiling kindly.
"I wns to
blanio for if. I am fo awkwnrd. But
I'll try end not do it cgain if you will
forgive mo tiiis tiino. " And dio helped
him to his fret, although oho had nothing to do with Ids falling. Ho then nat
ou tho Fofa, and sliding off on tho flooi
abused lur liko a pickpocket for lifting
up tho other end cf tho sofa. Sho said
aho was surry and finally led him to tho
Mippor tabla lio throw a pdato nt her,
but she dodi;od it nnd asked him if ho
would take tea or coffoo. Then the bruto
Bei.cd tho tablecloth, fiat down on tho
lloor and pnllod tho diahoa and everything over hita in ono grand craHh.
l'olItcneflM.
Somo vomon rnipht havo lost their temPolitcncps means innrli. A cabio car
per, bnt not to with Mrs. Poterby. Sho was humming np Broadway and colliddid not blubber liko a child; die did not ed with an expresa wa?rm nt Tenth
even Bulk or pout. With a. pleasant smilo, street "D
your eyes!" yellod the
Bho F.aid:
your own eyes!" andrivor. 'TJ
"Well, George, this 3 n now idea. swered tho gripmau, r.fter which tho air
Wo havo been married 10 years and waa bluo with profanities and vulgarinever oaten our t apper on tho floor. ties, wkifch ought to have resulted in
Won't it bo fun! Just liko tiloso picnie--3 bohío head punching, and probably
wo used to go to beforo wc weio mar- would h.id it not been for the interferried, " and thou tho uigolio woman
ence cf a policeman, who, oddly enough,
rately Fi.t down on tho fioor along- turned up at the right tima After that
side of tho wretch, nrranod the dishes cvoryliody went along out of temper,
and fixed him up a nioo supper. This cross, red faced and ruffled. Not long
broko him up. Ho ownod up ho was only after that a hack was rumbling along
fooling her and offered to give her $.r0 Fourteenth street and Hourly upset a
to gt't herself a new dresa with. S'
light wagon in which two young Bports
took tho money and liought him a new wero speeding. Tho polo of tho hack
suit of clothes and a bos of cigars wl:h caught between tho spokes of tho wagon
it. Heaven will havo to borepairod end wheel and worild havo caused consider
whitewashed before it is fit for that kind able damage, but tho cuick eyo of ono
of a womou. Tammany Timos.
of tho young men saw the danger. "Ah,
there, Johnnie 1" said ho good natured-ly- .
Sr8 Bhylock a Jrxrf
"Look out, old man, or you'll break
Eleven different versions of the ponud your stick." Tho hackman answered in
litera-turearly
of flesh htory exist in tho
tho sanio vein, and away they went,
of Europe, none of which is found- laughing, each about his own uffairs.
ed on a historical basis, havo ono related Yes, molasses is better than vinegar,
by tho bierrrapher of Pope Saixtus V. nnd politeness is tho grcaso of tho huThe original tale rnns as follows: Simon man axlo. Joo Howard.
Cenada, a Jew, enters into a wager with
A Remnrka.jle Tree.
Seehi, a Christian, staking a pound of
his liesh ngaiur.t a lar;:o tuirn of money
Tho most remarkable tree yet discovof tho Christian. Tho Jv'.v loses tho ered flourishes in the island of Fierro,
wnger, and Seehi inbisls on Lis forfeit. ciio of tho largest of tho Canary group.
Tho citso is refeiTfd to tho governor of Tlii island is bo dry that not oven a
the city, who, in turn, piucos it beforo rivulet is to bo found within its boundtho popo, who condemns both to lifelong aries, yet thero grows a species of tree.
imprironnienr, from which they nro tho leaves of which aro narrow and long
finally released on tho payment of a and continuo given throughout tho
heavy fine. An Italian, Giovanni Floren- year. Thero is nluo a constant cloud
tino, in th fdxteeuth century, was tho
tho treo, which is condensed,
frst to chuuiro tho roles of tho Jew and and falling in drops keeps tho cisterns
Christian, and in this altered form the placed under it constantly ftill. In this
bard of Avon found tho story. Tho poet manner tho natives of I ierro obtain wa
himself could scarcely havo known any tor, nnd as tho supply is limited tho
Jews personally, sinco they wero ex- population must of necessity bo limited
pelled from England 1500 years beforo also. Philadelphia Prers.
his timo and wero not readmitted until
Singular liookliecphig.
nftcr his death. From tdago presentations, from descriptions in books or from
The following is vouched for by a corpopular reports, which wero always de- respondent as being extracted verbatim
rogatory to tho Jewish character, tho from a list of stores wanted by the
poet derived his knowledge of tho Jew. steward of a Tyno steamship: "Stoara
Meuorak
wonted; 2 doy an egs, 1 am, 14 puud
bakon, 2 tins sasiuger, G tina supo,
Tho New York Recorder tolla ft Btory 2 tins biled meet, 2 tins motin,
'i 100
of a young man v. ho was induced to join wato potaos, 0 lofeu sofo brod, 1 blather
soniewhut
although
association,
a loan
lard, 1 Binólo choas, sum frosh meet &
skeptical of their merits. Ho resolved vegablos, & Bum Knrirts nnd tnrmits, 2
as a test to put by ?10 a inontb in tho tins Bordoens, 2 tins bisters (oysters) to
loan association and asimilar Bum eacii try, 2 notmegs, 2 tina samiu, 2 tins
month in a savings bank. At tho end of finito, 1 tin marmalaid, 6 pund solt
10 years ho balanoed his cash and found fish."
Newcastlo (England) Ñewa.
that ho had if 1, ROO to his credit In the
association and only fl in tho bank.
The Iny After the UurgUry.
This is accounted for by two cireum- Detective Yes, I've got tho descriptho dread of fines if tion of tho missing jewelry written down
stanoei! one
the other all right Now, how much money did
delinquent in tho
being that tho book valno of hi-- i nssoci tho fellowa tako?
at ion stiKd: was nlwavR bo far "ahead of
Mr. Billus I don't know exactly.
tho savings bajik account that whon ho Maria, my dear, how much money waa
wished to expend any money ho found thero in my pockets last night':1
it much less expensive to draw it out of
Tribune.
tho bauk. heneo would not disturb hia
(
Bliavos In tho
The innkeepers' bnsinosa waa prao-tieein Humo at tho timo of Christ
Thero wero then over 700 registered inns
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
in tho capital. Each had a registered
WoilJ' Fair Holiest Award.
sifn. w hich no other innkeeper was permitted to copy.
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tViinl.ln't

Try l!rr, lint

Tim lv t nat'ir !
in in tho world
lo hrea-lri- on nut en.
re i Us iti tie. city ( f Austin. Hho has
clnyn nrp timi d to Prior cli'inl
My
be, n lnaiii.d ii numb, r of y. --.r.i toa
Anil lit ly likhor tullís.
IX- d IMi lby, who is uno of tho
man
Thromli n'l my lliniiü'uts nml til mr
l.
wi.riU
ni'ist discern i'.le, quarr. orno loen
)
. I ihIcvsuii's
IToiikc,
A puri r puri.se runs.
ou'rido of tho Tesos le(íi: ia!ura And
yet M'r. nnd Mrs. lYteiby l.avo never
Kn mntirr If my linnils Rttnln
Ntw Mexico,
Pinos Altos,
'J lie Kulilen f rim n or cnsi
had a quarrel, for tho reiison that it is
&
Mich
y
Is
Ote lo love
eain
Where I sluill be chid lo ph all my old
lmpos:.'iilo to niaku h. r i.nrry. Ho 1ms
Ti.nt IomIiik In mil ln.'s.
friomhi nnd patrons nnd the penend pub-lifeov.h d rt lor and onv.sinu.'.lly wafti d
Enchiladas hot ivory night.
And thin, wlintoviT fntu lictlil
a chairat hi r, just toi: o if she wouldn't
tlf ravtnro (ir of l'r.la.
BE AT ft IZ SALES
jtet r.ufrry, but l.o snffend dUnpimiut-inen- t
Ihp
c;
run
If Ftnrm
futuro hi. lo.
i!i aeti nnd cveiy in taneo. I'
My love Ih not in vnin.
by had Ixvii brrn'onif to bin friends
fk only ttiniiLn nro on my
about what a goixl natured wife ho lias,
Ami tlirotuli my iuvo I peo
Hy enrllrpt (lrrnni, like
sliii.,
nnd (ilhooly oíVered to l t .r.O that if
Come
tailing tioino to mo.
homo, raiso 3 fnr-l'l derby wero to
John liny.
and pull tho tablecloth fall of di dios off
tho tahlo nlio would show kÍi:iir of temFprnlilufr I'rrnrti.
per. He had tried that with his wifo
A Tennrseo chaplain, tho Eev. 3. IL
onoo, but ho liover repented tho experi- McNeilly, ways that at Poit Hudson his
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Vharleü the (Ireat was a lover of veiii-i- .
n. H.nry IV .f Fvajico had a
.r.s nj.o. tito for oysters; Frederick
th.'tlr. it for noleiit.i. a rort .f I' iHan
j.;iddii'", Hmleror V.'illii'lii I of
r.nd ojvt rs. Ki:H.l;n
i
I was n j.a isi.'Matt! drinker of co'.i'ec, of
to L" runs daily.
wl.h h h took
rs evince
Arti. ts, poets and jihilo-o.ln
r Vi.rii'ty in t ho l;o;ei of their
i i. the win very
nr ai.: r.nd 1' vir".;:
fo el f ;i!i:i :;nc,
liillcr of will!?.
tjik indulged in tin.'lh)
Ki
Mnokid ialnioii and peas. L( ssiní's favorite di.sh waa hiitil soup, a predilection
Which ho hharcd wi:h Kant, while Leibnitz di liphted in npl.'.o cake. Ti.rqnato
Tasco was a lover of sweet things und
hnji'-lii.i ialad with silbar. Ho did
ído.--i s Mendelssohn, who mourned tho
imp ossihility of Hweeteuini? snnr.
liyron took only olio daily meal,
prineipally of oil Cluiter cheese,
pickhs, rtil cahbajre, wino or liinior.i.
lie iis il to di ink (fp at ijuant i ii s of tea.
I;isn:nrck in his yonn r days was very
f. id of hard boiled tyj
and co;;ncc,
which ho prifened to "pretzel and
her, " abeverajro which ho considers tho
chief omiso i.f (crinan pothouso politics
und lack of resoluto iruid lmruioiiiov.s notion.
William II, tho pr";ont emperor of
(tcri:;u:y, loves his wino nnd prefers the
sparkling juico of tho Khino, winch not
infrequently hxoii.s his loiind Cham-jia;;uho avoids, loiit "it causo his lit art
to run nwr.y with his lu nd, " as ho one?
r marked, but probably heeaivo it i.i too
1 'r ueU for him.
Daltinioro Kan.
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KIKtilS.
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an

reojM-ne-
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he makes íti hi i nieais without a cert lili
n fi."'tuui of his ha'iv tcr. John tho
li.'.pii t's eat in:; lx m ts and wild hoir y ,
was indicative i ÍJiii mind: and motives.
!'
I Lit .li' l,n l:i;ii
'ine n .t:i1i1 tw was ' .roa ti i s rr.Mii'i lion lor Mea l
and w.:o r cr :; of ni.s ethics nnd docf x.., rim nt i in t'iv ilin i: :i of l.ri:;ut-ruiJ nt, wit-nu y,
r hii:r...!i l;f
tii:ni trines. l'!.it! was sa'i ii etl with
half ft (iiii ii IjIiw !;s of muuieii.r.l ten", hn ad, vrp ta'ilcs r.nd f.uit. Moh iMiued
ment", k1i' is Mill f:tr fn in t'ointiror t'.in jip feiTod niutt .n tn ul mil'i to nil other
way t a - it1.'!'.! n:ili:.in. S'i is p.lso dishes nnd drinks. IIa:dt.aI,thCartha.
warrior, livd oir rlives, whihi
fir fn;n hiving Ve .lur n ?k i.ili-- ! i - ty. (iinia'i
(ion-ra- l
favorito
Salla'
Komaii
tho
;
)
il h.M.'.j:.irt!!i.i!y
ri- to i : k
chickens drownol
meats worn wild
I.XTllS 1! t!l l'.Mt V v ?'.!.( :1 ( f It. r
in Falcriau wiuo, ostrich brain oud
ra t not ie
Muni
vin r t!i:i!ctlv r ere. v.
. Oh-r)
ly i; ' mean jM.lvcl tin human
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Low r, Mid
unntro
dli. I.i la mid we I
Kl'l.' of Ilurro Mis.
Add ilion ni bnind
3
fi'j-- í 1 tírelo li li cidi'. ciois
on loft liip. 24 con
licoioi), II A UT. Old
mnrk of ' coiinocUii
nnd 84 ciiiim oli'd, cir
cle, In tl II lap cut up
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FERRY'S
SEEDS.

CATTLE CO.
Coouey, N. M.
1Iiuh;o
Kast side
MoKollnn in o ii u -taliiH, on Negrita

creek.
Additional liiaml
inniiulu rail left
Hide.

4
Horse bi and

Xi

left hip.

XHE QME,"
Corner of Yankee Street mid Broadway, formerly occupied liy Ttico. lleriiian, the tailor.

STEV3B

TTZI3L.E,

Proptltot.

All the TiucKt kinds of

LIQUORS and
'old Aiilieuser
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Burluil In Old Point.

Tho late well known Míb Jano Clarke
of Kegont 'street, dealer in antique lace,
historio fans, etc., desired in her will
fimbriated."
that she should be burled in old point
Tlmi vp:ih riK.nt
Ono is curious to know if her occentrio
command waa carried out to the letter.
itnmfiiii'li w''.-'rInorü Until ;kH,vJ:j
Again, when Jenny Liud was dying, she
l'XH.'IíÜtll.
left directions that the Indian slvawl
Jtvcryboily
given her by tho quo. n nnd a quilt, the
rlwmlil
i
toi
"
ui
'
gift of some school children, should be
tlvmiry. It
ull qui.-.-: Ions
buiied with her. Notes and Queries.
I
ronct miii.' tltu
MK'llinv. iiro-The healthfuluess or tho reverse ot
HII'llIlillL'' tlf V.'Ol'lll.
corsets seems finally to lo settled. They
?1Jl'
A IJbrnry in Itself. iiMu-i,havo been found uu the mummies of
thu of lea tiiHÍnítl information coiicenihuf
Egyptian princesses of the royal family.
;
fiu tti t oitot r.iiiiif tlm
eminent
Thesu corseted mummies, it is iuterobt-intowiH. nntl iiutuiul f
cmiuiilt.liio
of
lole ; I'Kriiciilai'H coui rninix
to noto, uro ull dead. WliuC moro
iiott'tl (it'tlMt.toi iiurrtium ami iluv:
need bo said? Thu dress reform u apof foreign qntitatiu:ib, vonu, utnl
me,
utr.
jirovetli; fío.,
pear to bo justified in denouncing
TU it York in In valuable the
Boston Transcript:
)ioiiK4'hn)t,(iul to the t iirlu r, hcliolar,
man, uud
aloi'.
Poor Mrs. Voungwnoi
Mrs. Know
Sold by AH luH,inllcr.
fortuuB she' just como into will
That
G, Cr O. Mcrrtatu Co.
all tho sunshine out of her life.
i tako
( VEIWEH'S
(íuübüo II'iul I don't seo why
Mrs.
ipriivtlivldt Atthé.
llNTEliX.'aia'tALj J
you should commiserate her.
t
uiaiavaay
Mis. Knowes Thu poor thing won't
ClUlult.
u
have any need of going shopping for
Chicago Kocord.
uiiv more.
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Marks?

COPYRIGHTS.
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CAW I ORTAIM A PATENT f For
prompt annwt-ami an u on tint uinmon, wrltti to
Pi I' N N (V t O. wtio bavu bad Deuiljr li ft r yuar1
la the pufftit buuim'ns. ruiiiiutU4
tilritüictf
tiene utriuilr 04niHtUuitm1. A lluudbuok oí la
íuruiAUou tH'Vifri'iuK l'attnt ani bow to ob
if frcM, A
tarn itiMui
a caí nltua oí miwhaa
iuU and cieiitillo lMik wut tni.
I'Miuiita takon tijiontb Mtum A Co. reoelT
iHKual imtltM) in tbw p
nr A nirrimu, anj
tijua ara brutiht wiiidtrhti
Li inro tbe pubiiu witb
out xmt to tua liivi'ittor. '1 tna iulfiuiid a('t,
tMUtKt week if, el Mfrtiit iy ilItiHt rated, bait br fur tha
of ttiiy aMiiitiH0 Witrk .Ui til
lartiH
Wut id.
ctiptna 'iii lrt.-flruir,
UutldtikM Kdiiioii, in nut uiy, f j í)ü a vi'ur. bmpl
Kvury
ituuiU-'.y üuitta
omiiuuit beauCinu,
tiful pint, In oobir. and iliotoKiuiiha of mm
htiuiMm. wit b plan. MtatmitK OuiltH'i to filio w Uitt
joi'uru
di'diifiii
aud
wnitrucia.
Adunca
lai't
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